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Next Tuesday, Nov, 8 
Is General Election Day 

> - • - ' • •• ' • • " • •' 

H o i « p d Fariou* Campaign Wil l C I O M O » That D a U with Both Side* CI 
an, A a W a a t a f «i Thousand* of Speeches HaVa Boon Mada and Both 

M a t H a v e Brought u» Big Gun» Fr am! Outaida tba State. 

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM11 

: £&? -
s\ jftexft Tuesday will close one of the warmest campaign ever conducted in 

.< j^'ttta state. Both Lumocrats and Kep ublicans have made thousands of 
~ ^ âpeee«*es and plastered the bill boards and tre^s ir. the state with their 

* postefa. lae campaign baa ovtrshadowed everything else and crowded 
polar important news from the front page. 

Still the result is seemingly in 
according to the daily papers, 
claim toe election is a to&sup 

and 56-60 proposition. Aa they are 
again* Governor Frank Murphy 1001 J t \ a Q 1 0 I T l O a X 
percent this would seem to nfcanj 
that tUjy can see little hope for Mr. • 
Fitigerald; Ti4s American Institute, Sunday Night Radio Hoax Frightens 

' Local Residents into Hysterics and 
Many Backsliders Resort to Prayer. J 

The Big 
Radio Ho 

o f Publ ic Opinion which hat* condu 
eted a s t r a w vote on about everyth
ing imaginable is quiet on the Mich
igan governorship. 

Last spr ing it looked as if tl.u Re
publican par ty would have easy sail* 
ing. However , the crusading zeal for 
the Republ ican party evaporated af
ter the Grand Rapids convention and 

The Sunday night broadcast ovi 
{stat ion WJR of H. G. Wells nov! 

depicting an invasion of the worl 
by Mars was too realistic. Most 
the late tuners in who did not heai 
the announcement thought it the real 

s ince t h e n thc> t ide has tuen running j thing and some of them went into 
towards t h e Democrats . , hysterics. T . e warning to evacuate 

f h e Republ ican plan of campaign 
has been to condemn every thing 
the Murphy administration did but 
to offer noth ing in their place. Such 

New York City c a u j i d hundreds to 
flee from there and the police had 
more calls than they could handle 
and many u*>A± were taken to the 

a (Ho ly W a r ) begets opposit ion and | hospitals .. suffering from (Radio 
m a n y Republ ican? J.sel that t h e - S h o c k ) . Pinckncy was no exception 

V 

(Murphy and Communism) orches
tration h a s been overdone. The Dies 
commit tee was in wrong before its 
attack on G o v e r n s Murphy and may 
boomerang as did the vic ious attacks 
on Pres ident Roosevelt in 1936. 

Governor Murphy in his sjliecKes 
throughout the state has been out-
drawing Frank Fitzgerald by a big 
margin. This was the case of Roose
velt and Landon in 1936. TI43 Repub 
l icans c laimed there was no signif
icance in this but they were wrong. 
The above is gjsaned from the spec-
la! reporters assigned to cover the 
speeches o f tht> t w o candidates ar-
e * * 4 t b * s*a*e. :.,. - « * " . 

There s e e m s to i u little bett ing on 
the eWction. Several Murphy m e n 
claim tfclsy can get no wagers . W e 
have heard only of a f e w dollar bets 

The campaign has developed fun
ny angles. Frank Fitzgerald address
ed several Polish and Italian Repub
l ican organizat ions in Detroit last 
weeK. At thed3 meeting according 
t o Detroit papers the picture of the 
aged L u r e n Dickinson, Republican 

and had her share of these cases.The 
black fog sv.laeping over the New 
Jersey marches destroying all before 
it was realistic enough but when the 
Martian s o l d e r s were reported land
ing by the thousands we knew it was 
a fake. 

D O U B L E WEDDING TO 
TAKE PLACE 

A doubfc wedding will take place 
at Howell on Saturday, November 
12, when Lyman and Anthony Rat
tle, son of Mr. and Mrs Frank Bat
t l e former Pinckney residents will 
Ux ufetteat ha j n a r vtesyr at S t 3 o V f 
epn*a* enurcli there to Miss Roberta 
Dean and Jeanne Sullivan of Ann 
Arbor, Rev. . Fr. Fedawa officiating 

New County Road Commissioner 
Is Elected by Supervisors 

L ««otK.Mi "Part"oi Co»wity Combing with Democrats «•> 
» » - " » « " " " S o v . r C o , . A " ' " V . « . i . 10 . 0 7 . R . « . » M i « - . »#* 

to 5. 
Elect Rex House 

t 

County papers last week carried 
a two liu.' announcement to the eff- < 
ect that Rex Hou^e of Iosco had 
Dee n elected county road commiss
ioner by the county board of sujJir- j Although prohibition is not an i s* 
vigors to replace Coye Allen of Con- s u e in Michigan this year it appe*;# 

who had IK Id the office a num. j on the ballots of 12 states in sons) 

C~U R R t N T OMMEN | ; 
"By Ya Editor" • 

w av 
bcr of yt.ar.s. There is a story conn-1 form or other. North Dakota rot« 

ected with this. For some time, the 
southern part of the county has be-
lie V'd that they should be represen
ted on the road commission, Howell 
and the northern part of the county 
having a tendency to clfcct most of 
1 he board w.nibcrs . 

Loine years ago E. A. Kuhn, a 
Democrat of Unadilla held o\L'r al-

uhou^h the board wus Republican be 
cause the Republican members would 
not Meet a man from the south part! •.»•• «•!' the election in this statfj 

on repealing the liquor control acts 
This would make tHi state dry. A d t -
ansas, Montana,, Massachusetts, N * » 
Hampshire and Oregon vote on local 
option proposals. In Iowa, Georgia, 
Kansas, New Jersey, Oklahoma, and 
Pennsylvania the Prohibition party 
has lull t ickets in the field. The vote 
against local option in Berrien o i n -
• \ ''•••• .-:pr'i".' <!<-'aye-l the issue in 
Y.•>•:,;-.i:. ,->.hf.ir. tin.- only dry feat -

is 
the candidacy of Luren Dickinson 
for It. governor on the Republican 
ticket. He is presid-mt the the Mich-

of the county. Eventually Claude| 
Taylor of Crecn Oak was elected, 
)u. later resigned. 

Till.' mutter came up agyin at the | igan Anti-Saloon League. 
k t o b e r s ssion of the supervisors, ] T l l ( l Kepublican party is paying 
:.>ye AUm's term had expired At | m l u . h attention to the election of 
. . o Republican caucus Fred Berry / r o v e r n o r s t h L , > 1 } a r > 0 n l y seven state 

out of the 48 now ha\t« Republican 
governors. While it is alt right to el
ect congressman and senators they 

of I io\V 

Fleeing a tornado near Clyde, Texas, parents ot these babies were killed, their 
automobile tossed a quarter-mile away. Hours later a telephone lineman heard 
a child's whimper in a roadside ditch, There he found 3-year-old Jesse Dcnaid 
Rutledfle, water up to his chin, holcbivg his 3-momiis-oid brother Caryl's head 
above water. Relatives being unable to care for the orphans, Reel Cross workers 
arranged a maintenance fund to support them until they are 16. A Texas college 
promised scholarships and ranchmen started a herd of cattle for their benefit 

The Red Cross will help the bzys make adjustments as they grow olier. 

Hartland Wins 
Ji 8 lo* 

l township renominated C. 
Aih-ii, Uiilph (jlen.i of L'nadilla 110m-
i;.;;* ;l Ilex IIou^o The vote was Al-

lc 1 ' , House :| Homy Uoss of Bri- j h a v 0 v 1 j r y ] i t t i e patronage to hand 
,.:•!'.'.0:1, bnnK ubscnL. No agreement 
\\iis reaclu'.i. Tif' 5 Democrat mem
bers of tiie ' ourd failed to nominate 
a candiV:ilr Wh' u the vote was cul-
l (1 fiom tlie nriiire body House de
feated Allen 10 to 7,, nil five Ds-** 
ocr-ils voting for the Iosco r»an. 1'he 
)"!•.e Democrat are: SI.*-nan Ilam-
l ' )" , Pitkin, IJritfhton, Robb, Con
way, Kcddin^er, Io:ro and W';'g{ns, 
Deci field. 

dlok 
Scoring P Pinckncy has Numerouj 

Chances But Over Eagerness Prev 
cnts LocaU from Ca»hin3 in on Thcni 

Catholic Church 
Rev. .Urnei Carolan 

la'-jrtlf 8¾¾ and 10:^0 

I/cvotiori to Our Mother of h'i-|i-
ml liel,), SMunhiy at 7 ;00 1\ M. 

Confession;, r, ,0 1' M. Saturday, t 

IS AGAIN CANDIDATE 
FOR PROSECUTOR 

W E S T E R N UNION 

Received at 

Pinckncy expected to b r ak into 
tha win column Friday by taking 
H.'i-'tland- but instead l lar t lan l won 
l'-i to 0. The ^ame is a story of lo.-. 

10:25 AM 10|28 |38 j 
No 2 Cks 53 NL'j 

St. Jorhph, Mich 10 |27 |38 | , . , , 
Hon. Martin J. Lavan, BriRhton,Mich ] ° N oMunitic, for l ' .nck.^y and jrra 
Dear Martin. It is a Rreat pleasure ' ^ 0 , u '^ f o r » ^ « a n d . IJ-.rtlaml -

ca^didatoVor it." goveraor w a i absent : . t 0 a PP°i n t , 7°* effective immediately 

and that o f Leo Nowicki w a s in its 
place. Dick inson . on account of his 
Ant i -Sa loon League presitf :ncy is not 
popular in Wayne county. 

In the county the Republican of
fice ho lders are so conf ident of a 
d e a n s w e e p , except for the office of 
aherfff they , have fai led to do any 
campaigning to speak of. The rally 
a t Howell addressed by Senator Van-
danberg, b e i n g their only meeting-
The Democrats on the other hand 
besides holding rallfcs addressed by 
Senator Prent is Brown and Gover
nor Murphy have held numerous ot
her meet ings , principally in private 
homes and have workers in every 
township. They claim to have hopes 
ot w i n n i n g oth'jr offices besides the 
Sheriff. T h e Democrat incumbent, 
i rv in Kennedy^ has given a wonder
f u l two y e a r administration of that 
office and his Election is general ly 
conceced. 

Increased registrations are report--
#tf all o v e r the stattj and a record 
pg year v o t e is expected. In the past 

^U t>ig vo th has meant a Democrat 
ry. l i t ^.936, a l though IVank 

raid polled more votes than' in 
4 ha w a s defeated 

Both part ies brought in outigjde 

to the Tubcrcclosis Sanatorium Com 
mission. I am sure you will throw 
y o u n h l f fully and enthusiastically in
to the f ight we are wajrinp: for bet
ter health in Michigan. You are 
young, progressive and familiar with 
the problem and will be of grteat 
help. 

Frank Murphy 

WILL L E A V E PINCKNEY 

Dr. H. G. Porter^ osteopathic phy
sician, who located a'; Pinckney last 
-spring has decided to leave here and 
locaitli a t Bancroft* Micfcj^ran !'}> 

expects to leave this week. Dr. Por
ter's coming here filled a long felt 
need as the village had been without j 
a doctor since tMi death of Dr. C. 
L. Sigler in May 1937. Dr. Porter 
built up a good practice and made 
many friends who will greatly re
gret his departures 

Pinckney will not be without a 
doctor, "however, as Dr. Ray Duffy 
of Breckenridge reotbned the Pinck
ney Sanitarium last summer. 

j t 

a b r a k ri^ht off the reel v.-In a J. 
Yo : in£ fumbled the openinp: kicla.T 
and Hartland reco\'jred, near til.1 

Pinckney ten yard line. A forward 

' pass complet'd p;ave them a touc!:-
dowii. Their .second touchdown re
sulted from n'.^ttinff the ball on a 

(fumble from Pinckney inside the ~0 
yard line and ajrain Hartland pa.-s <1 
successfully. An intercepted ]!;'--• 

Atvc Hartland tVJh bull the third time 
j^id again they forward p:\s-ed s'ic-
cj&ssfully. 

*• Hartland also did sonio fiurliliiv; 
and Pinckney recovered twice near 
tl.h twenty yard line. Once Hartland 
held them to downs on the one yard 
lino and another time no.cir the fuv 
yard line. Pinckncy'.s running ii'am'1 

again failed to click and mo>t oi 
their gains were made by forward 
passes with Van FJlaricum on the re
ceiving end. Lav»3y and Paup:hn did 
the tossing and about seven were 
completed. Most of these pain-; v/ci'.1 

made in midfield as Pinckney's pi^--
ing did not succeed inside the Hm 
yard line. 

Hartland had the same weight a? 

Baptist Cliiirch 
D i n i 'uttu.i , ^ujj;ily i'a.-U r 

S e r v i c e ! c a i b bui»:l^y 
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Coa gregalionai Church 
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Rev. J. M. 

A ten <;•.> p 
ll.'tfin S u n d a y e 
oi' a llal". v>i l\- .tiv;,l ! 
Keveu'ml t"|.u!l.:s llr;•; 
he true.-L s i c : i l . " i . S -v 

enin,^ e\:-e; ; l Monc i 'v 
IV. 7 •::<) ( ' ' • ( ! -. •.;. ' r a 

public i ' invited to 
The Pinckney (" 

McLucai, Pastor 
; mi.--^ion will 
in tlie nature 

;erviee. at 7:Ii0 
: •; of Clio will 
-. ii" .•• eaeh ev-

and Saturday 
id s': ^in- . Tile 
the e .• rvii*'.:. 

ale)' OKS will be 

the ? 
The 
r. I 's<ace 
ed to v 

,'uests at our n:'»r.iin:r services. 
pp.;tor will brin.iv an appropriate 

A hearty weh'ome is extend-
w!iO v.'ov, W.\j v.'tih u-'. 

out. fiovernors on the other hand 
have countless state posts at their 
disposal and a political machine can
not function without patronage lub-
r i a ' i o n . Ftronj? and well fed local 
organizations arfe the secret of nat
ional political organizations. 

The last minute attack by the Dies 
committee on Governor Franfc Mur* 
phy is viewed di*Terently, It deplind-
inj? on who u<r the viewing. His 
enemies hail it v i h delijrht whlla his 
friends ridicule it. To our mind it 
was too perfectly timed and too 4e -
liberattvto have been done in routine 
i s Congressman Dies claims. A l 
though Die i ;i Derveerat he is a 
Texas re i i ce n :.y and has always 
opposed Pre. >:ent RooMivelt and his 
policies. He was the leader in bott-
'intr up the wa^e and hours bill at 
Washington for Jjveral sesBions.Now 
'oU see what impartial commentators 
M'iy about the Dies outburst, Mark 
'•'ootf not'd commentator says of 
"resident I?oo ' veh*;s attack on the 
Dies committee: • 

The President accomplished o n e 
purpose wl4:n he threw the spot* 

r:;il, von f-o;« him. This y e a r i ' ^ 1 o n t h e a n t k ' ' s o f ^ ^ a t i o n - m o n . 
e , r o i , , t is Joe (iatcs who d e - ! f ( n n > f t'ongrc,«ional committee.They 

lonp have been :r.i» subjn t of att
ack because of their lack of judicial 
processes and thteir tendency to sm
ear upright citizens, with little or 
no chance at self-defense or rebuttaL 
Thij so-called Dies committee inves
tigating un-American activities was 
at least partially discredited before 
the President's castigation. 

W. K. Kelsljy, Detroit News c o m 
mentator, noted for his faimess,saytf 
uf the Dies committee. 

He sees to it that only onte s id# 
is represented. Those accused can 
learn the c h a r t s from the n e w s -
papers, and read such portions of 
the evidence ; s space permit* the 
newspapers to print. Then* If they 

Martin J. Lavan of Brighton in a 
c:'Tlidale for prosecuting attorney 
in Livingston County for the fifth 
liim-. However, he is not dismayed 

;!-; continU'd reverses for he re-
).»; i-).-., Den YanWinkle ranked am-
(>••}••: i!1'' h .-L lawyer.s of the state ran 

e,(',i linx'-i before he was (elected. 
i"!). f.;i\a:i i of Irish ancestry and 
• '.'•.">:• pro.-ei'utor the first time in 
1:-10 ajrninrt Jay Sweeney, shortly 
:•!'• i- hoin,.'.- ",'fmittcd to tl.\' bar. He 
lost, IWIMM.";,' being elected to a s e t 
oi: i tern,. In J!i.'!2 l i ' again lost w 
S.\e.-., y. In l : m and 1 J3f» Stanley 

'i !'1;:' o' Ilernman in the primaries. 
l/ivan has been a very successful 

I ' - y e r ;y\<l lias won a majority of 
jh l ; i i . ( s . llv has probably had a 
wider i \ j )er ien«' in the practice of 

ilaw t lvn ai iv pi-osecutor of late year 
^i.'i'e the terms of Hiram Smith. He! 

h i - had cases in county, static and! 
fed.'i/.l ce.urts and is \vid< ly known 

j a r r j i d the / t i l e . For the past two 
i .ye' i- h" has been legal advisor to 
t''1 auditor gen'ral of Michigari, a 

; member of the state central comm-
i'tce from the sixth district and is 

1 ; l/o Democrat county chairman. In 
I past campaigns he has ran well out 
'in the sta'.tj but has found the big 

., t i - f U M I T "vr>te received in Howell by his Re-
COME WITH US AND Wh V\ ILL , ^ ^ , ^ o r > p o n c n t p t 0 0 n w h t o ^ . J think it worth while, they can appeal 
DO TIU-JK (iO(>L>. 

CR.U4BAGL lUUKNAr/: t (Nl 

jrreomr'. For many years past the 1 t 0 t h c committee for a hearing. B u t 
j prosecuting attorneys have been res- l h c >' a r c ^ i v r n n 0 opportunity to 
I ident of Howell, 

Mr. Lavrvn states that Hi is com
petent to handle any case himself 

res,-

N E W LICENSE P L A T E S TO 
STIMULATE B U S I N E S S 

N e w 1039 license plates were on 

speakers "last week. National Ch»fr- l*S I e this year on October 27, 10,19 

5#^ 
-JV -"? 

^ -

man Hamilton addressed a Republic 
an meeting at Lansing and Mayor 
LaGuardia of New York City addres-
ed a Democrat rally at Detroit last 
Sunday afthrnoon. Governor Murphy 
also spoke. The naval armory only 
•eats 6000. this was fall and an;ov
erflow of 16,000 unable to get in 
heard it over the loud speaker out-
tide. 

The Scholl secret pardon granted 
by Ex-Governor Pitxĝ Jrald a few 
day* before his term expired in 1936 
seems to be a big handicap for him. 
He sought to tacctue It by stating 
tint he made a mistake. Last week 
according to tht Jackson Citizen-Pat
riot of last Monday, a Republican 
committed rlstied Mrs. Olive EUig, 
67, the* aged Marshall woman whom 
SchoB twinged out of $10,000. The 
fnmmtiUi endeavored to gbt her to 
jtyk a pssper exonerating Frank Fitz-

^aMn^d os Lejt Paff< - ^ 

by Leon D. Case, O^cretary of State 
for the express purpose of stimulat
ing the sale of new anl usel cars. 

The new 1939 plates of black 
tottering on buff, may be purpchasei. , 
for either new or used motor vehic-i m c n e y 

lea. The only restriction is that on \ \ £ T G y 

cars a lready licensed, thc owner' e 

mutt sunfcnder the old plates b e f o r e i M c K u n n 

purchasing n e w ones, Case points out 
that the collection of 1038 plates, 
when n e w ones are purchased is re
quired by law, as thl: statute allows 
only one registration for each motor 
vehicle; also th? o'd plates m'.ftht 
ge t into the hands of someone who 
would cause P r i o n s trouble for the 
original owner, as these 1939 plates 
plates are good on the highways un
til March 1st, 1939 

The 1 9 8 8 plates may also be pur
chased f o r hal f price f o r cars th ' 
ails go ing t o be traded in or are not 
going to be operated after March 
1ft, 1W. 

Pinckncy but won because they Wve 
more proficient at the passing prame. \ progressive tcurn; 

Friday Pinckney plays Stockhri-j bein? to de'.Crr,in 
dge here. S t o c k b r i d ^ has not won i icst Cribbajrc player. The tournament j 
a single game in the Tri-County hijrh j is operated on a non-profit basi> j 
school league to which they belong j by a tournament 
Pinckney should beat thfcm, but thi>; pjl:sents to the v. inner the K. J 
is not certain. If t h e y beat Pinckney | Trophy, 
it will be the first time a StockV,- jcup 
{>ge high school team e\^;r did ^0. \ 

Hartland | 
M. -Daniel,-' 

Minocl; 
Wrijrht 

Thc Second 9jmi-Amiu:d Howol 
Cribhape Tournament is now in pro i n o u t _ . 

This H ;; social, lour hand; ! 
lent, the object 
the best or luck-

beautiful silver 

side attorn-ys to handle tH? prosec-; 
ut'on of important cases as has been 
done in the past by former prosec
utors, 

which i ^ r Lavan is married and has two 
jch i ldnn, a boy and a girl.Fl* owns 
I a home and an office building in 
I Brighton. 

Hall 
loving 

fa . c tht-ir'accusers, nor have they 
cou.iocl present to cross question the 
Makuliaks and the oriter Tomlinsons. 
W|j have heard of such methods in 
Communist Russia; we scarcely sup
posed they would be adopted here. 

.Appai^ntly, too, the testimony of 
these witnesses is privileged. They 
ran af-taok a man** reputation. They 
.•;;-, j-epardize hi,- job. and Hi 1kas 
r,o -.•:,'idy. A n i 'U',$ is America! 

Harnet t 
M. Lavey 
Vcdder 
Smith 
Young 
Ledwidge 
Martin 
VanBlaricum 

L. K. 
L. T. 
L. G. 

C. 
R. G. 
R T 

R. E. 
Q. B. 
L. H. 

R. H. 
F B. 

Two social 'Cribbacrc Tournaments 
arc h Id each year one in the winter 
and the. otll.-r durin'/ early fall mon-

'ths. Meetir.jr--, are held every Thurs
day evening at S:00 at the Living-

Yea.c<:r 
Hurns 

Parsha'l 
Felt on \ crs 

DEMOCRAT PARTY 
HELD AT GREGORY 

Thc Township Committee of Una
dilla, ClilTord Howlett and Mrs. Guy 
Kuhn, sponsored a Democratic party 

..ton Hotel.HoiM-Il. The p-^s. nt fall t ^ h n ] | , ^ W e d n e „ d a y n i R h t . 
Tournament ends the 17th of Nov-1 
ember, which .-til! enables now play-

to entlv; the tournament and 
Latimer! compete for the trophy. 

rJrowni T ^ tournnmort co;-.-mitt/e extendi 

Bantl© 

Touchdowns-McDanie ls 3. Ref-
re'<|2- Stanley Dinkel. Substitutions-
Pinckney-Amburgey: Hartlanl-Grady 
and Austin. 

'an invitation to all Cribbaga p l . v r n ^ 
Robinson | both men and women, to participate! 

in thc tournament 

Thc Ladies A H of the CongT eh 
h will senfj dinner at the el 

parlors election day, Price 85c. 

ELVA BLACK 
Mi«s Elva Plnck died in Chicago 

Thursday. The funeral will be held 
Sunday at 2:00 p. m at the home of 

A large enthusiastic crowd attend
ed. All the county candidates were 
present and gaM* brief talks. 

Martin J. Lavan of Brighton, a 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
gave a stirring talk on the up to the 
minute issues of th) present elect ion 

The principle speaker of the ev-
jening was Mr Smith of the Animal 
f Husbandry D^pt of Michigan State 

College. Mr. Smith's chief topic w a s 

NOTICE 
There will be a meet ing o f all 

boys interested in a basketball lea* 
gue nt the High School Gym Thurs
day evening a t 8 o'clock. P l e a s e 

j make every effort to te present a s 
this meeting shall decide whether w e 
shall have a teague or not * 

SCOUT EXECUTIVE/TO Vl^T 
PINCKNEY &Oin*TROOff 

It has been announcfffMOht Wal
ter MpcPeek, Scout R|̂ cutfve "of 
Washtenaw and Livingstorw^vntieef 
wilt attend a regular meeting of th* 
Pinckney Scout troop to fca lfeM on 
Nov. 7th, at 7 p. m. in Usfc t̂nckne* 
High School Auditorium., r, no 

In charge of the inoajtyngjwttl b# 
of thc farmer and his problems. At',the scoutmaster of the h i m Tahn; 

. _ , .. „, >r . "'" "%""c "t.the close of the e\tining program a j Burg and tfa chairman af Ike 
nrch will MM, dinner at th« church', H* ihto, Mrs Wm. Naah, Reverend, l a n c h e o n ^ M m i "™»" | c . ^ ™ ^ ™ " M-m 

McLucas ofnciating. , * ^ ^ 
• N * - • . 
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Tk e Tell Th eir ans 
J 93 9 

IF WB KNEW anything better we could do for 
die country than make good motor ca*-, we 

would do it. 
By every one doing his best in the job he 

thinks most useful* this country is going ro i -g ..a 
its momentum. We have tried to do our best in 
our job. 

When business was suddenly halted in its recov
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready for 
greater motor car values that would help future 
production. 

EXPANDING FOR. THE FUTURE 
We began to build 34 million dollars' worth of 
new plants and equipment. We felt that if we 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
we would employ as many as we could building 
better production facilities. 

We were told, of course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
be to "hold everything"—-which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
standing still. 

Besides, we are not defeatists. We do not believe 
this country has seen its best days. We believe this 
country is yet in the infancy of its growth. We be
lieve that every atom of faith invested in our 
Country and our People will be amply justified by 
the future. We believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Never yet have we seen adequate Production. 
But we shall see itt That a the assurance in 
which we have built. 

Business is not just coming back. It will have 
to be brought back. That is now becoming well 
understood in this country; for that reason 1939 
will be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will co-operate to bring back the busi
ness that is waiting to be brought back. 

This construction program is almost completed* 
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number 
of related industries. It has given us better facil
ities for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which is being perfected. 

T H I S M E A N S M O R E V A L U E 

The current program has provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require
ments . . » a new tool and die plant th^t will help 
as cut the cost of dies » . . and a stccl-press plant 
that will enable us to make more of our own auto* 
mobile bodies. These are in addition to the plants 
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel, 
plastics, and many other things. 

We don't supply all our own needs, of course, 
and never expect to. The Ford engine is one thing 
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Henry and Edsel Ford, on the occasion of the $$ib anniversary of the founding of the Ford Motor Company, June 16,1038 

that no one's hand touches but ours. Of nearly 
everything else wc use we build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more 
economical ways of doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain arc freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industries. 

We take no profit on anything we make for 
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to 
the Rouge, is fibred at accurate COSL. Tl-e only 
profit is on the finished result —the car or n«ck 
as it comes off the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for us. But we see to it that our customers 
always profit. A basic article of our business creed 
is that no sale is economically constructive unless it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller. 

Our new plants have helped us buiid more 
value into all our cars for 1939. That means 
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser. 

We have not cut quality to reduce costs. 
We simply will not bui(J anything infer or. 

N E W T E S T I N G E Q U I P M E N T 

While we were putting ;:p new pl.ints to produce 
cars, we constructed n.^v f.jLiipiutvit to test thc:n. 
The first weather tunurl of its Una ever built for 
automobile research went inio operation at our 
laboratories this year. 

It makes any kind of weather to order. The 
weather it delivers every day would take months 
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather.tested to 
giv<ryou good service in any climate anywhere. 

In other tests, every part of the car is pun* 
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign of weakness. 

The money we spend on tests saves you money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 
dependable when we put it in your hands. 

THE NEW CARS 
We have two new Ford cars for 1939—better cart 
and better looking—but we also have an entirely 
new C3r. 

W 
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PROPOSED STA1% CONSTTTUT- > 
IONAL AMENDMENTS AND EIR. 
ERENDUM 

There will be submitted 
electors at the General Elec 
be U-'ld on Tuesday, Novel 
1938, three proposed amei 
to the Constitution of this St 
a referendum on Act 257, *V 
Acts of 1937, which is an act to 
provide for the transfer of the ad
ministration of certain existing state 
public welfare and relief 
services and duties to tLfe stajfeljj 
partment of public assistanssy 
ed by Act 257, and to 
various state departnitile, 
commissions and offices so 
;Ud. 

Amendment No. 1 if \1 
amend the constitution st-jK to 
vide for four year terms.ef 
for county clerks, prpsecutfcf 
neys, sheriffs, lUgister of deedmlMM^ 
treasurers of counties. It also P$Q$f 
vides that the board o£ «w 
in any county may unfce ĵ 
of the county clerk ai " 
deeds in one office or 
same at pleasure. 

Amendment No. 2 if .adopted, will 
amend the Constitution, to require 
the non-partisan nomination and ap
pointment of Supreme Court Justices 
for eight year terms. 

Amendment No. 3, of adopted.will 
amend the Constitution to require 
that gasoline and motor vehicle lic
ense plate taxes collected from mot
orists be used for highways, roads, 
and streets. The provision of this 
Act shall not apply to tkte general 
sales tax; the use of tax fees and 
taxes collected under the auto theft; 
and operators and chauffers licaaa* 
laws, which ar? used for regulating 
purposes. 

Leon D. Case, Secretary of State, 
urges every one to voice his or bar 
opinion on the amendments and the 
referendum. He states, that JMaft, 
vote may mean the success of tat 
failure of any issue, as in the 6th 
district, both candidates for con
gress on the primary ticket received 
a tie vote of 4553; one vote either 
way would have been decision. 

It's called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line 
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lincoln. 
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheel base, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95»horse-
power V-type 8-cylinder engine. 

Yv'e know that our 1939 cars are cars of good 
quality. We think they're fine values in their 
price closes. 

With new cars, new plants, new equipment, the 
whole Fcrd organization is geared to go forward* 

• • • 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan 

AMERICAN RED CROSS I 

n your wms& 

can 

the dole 

ELECT 

ROSS D. 

Thompson 
Democrat Ondidate for 

State Senator 
Ten Year? .law Practice in 
the City of Lansing. Able* 
Experienced in Gowern-

mental Affairs 

Preparations for) th|2 annual Roll 
Call of the American Red Cross en 
well under way With the Rev. Ralph 
J. Karney as county chairman. Hfrr« 
Karney with some of his workers at
tended Ihe^ Annual Roll Call Confer
ence at Kalamazoo wlî re they re
ceived many valuable suggestions for 
conducting the campaign 

The Red Cross Chapter has organ
ised a Disaster Relief Unit which we 
hope will never need to function but 
will be ready in case, It should hap« 
pen hcili. Joe Brady has this work 
in charge. 

Three persons wero sent to the 
National Aequatic School, W. K. 
Kellogg "Foundation at Pine Lake 
Camp, Donter, Michigan, Mr. Irving 
Granger and Mr. end Mrs. Benjamin 
D Ramsdell. These people are thus 
empowered to teach first aid and 
Water Safty conduct examinations 
in thotfj subjects. 

They have conducted classes in 
Swimming at Howell and Hamburg; 
in First Aid in the schools of How
ell and at Brighton. They had a Tint 
aid tent at the Fowtrville Fair when 
they rendered such servire that they 
we l requested to ;vp . k v . c,fort 
next year. 

The Junior Red Cross h in cherjro 
of Rev. W. L Cruther of Cr.gory. 
He has organi t d -fif;o:»n units in the 
schools of the county Rev. Cruther 
attended the first Junior Red Cross 
Conferen p whirh was held this year 
it GranJ Rapids. He returned with 
nuch information and adt'ed enthu-
siam for the work. 

In the last year 944 garrr^nts and 
hospital supplies have been complet-

by volunteer wonlm workers fan 

IO'.V ] -

re a s*. 

M I C H I G A N BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Sixty vr.irs a?" MirM<*.?i'a service was lirnilrd to a 
cor.s in a few t-t altered <; ..immunities. If you v.vr 
rcriber you could cull \> -I'lups a srorc oi folks in )our */.•. :i 
town or neighborhood. lut you had no way of talking t•:> 
the next town or across the State. 

' The change began in 1881, when a Long Distr.;;:e line 
linked Detroit with Port Huron — considered a givut th'tr:» 
in those days! 

Today you not only can tall to almost afiy onr ai\\ w; .:•.--c. 
in Michigan . . . but, due to 
continuous development and re« 
f r-rch, your telephone cr.n con* 
ncct you \*ith 35 million other 
telephones in nearly all parts of 
the civilized globe. 
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^¾¾ K M FlorinU Ten* and son 
Ifruunee, Ohio were week 
of Mr and Mrs Clayton 

Leo Lavey was 
week Tuesday. 

Max Bennett of Angola, 

in NorlhviUe last Mrs. Jamn Grdfcn of Lan-] Miss Marcy Lupo is now living 
Sunday with Mrt , Sarah with Mr and Mrs. Don Hammter 

Gerald King of- Brighton spent Max Bennett of Angola, Indiana, 
Sunday with Lloyd Nash. JMr. and Mrs. Fi*-d Bortz ;:nd son, 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Farkor and'R»chard# of Ypsilanti .vpens. lust Wed 
daughter, Dorothy, were in Howelljnesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.' 
Saturday. |J°bn Martin, 

Howard Gentry 
Democrat Candidate for 

Coroner 

ed 

Ledwidge 
Democrat Candidate for 

County Treasurer 

the county. This includes twenty-ife* 
ht layettes made and BtUdP'* ~: 

We have an annual as 
articles for Veteran's h 
:lar we are sending five 
socks, ten bedside bags, 
bags and ten cushion covers. 

Eighteen Christmas Btlgs are sent 
to our soldbrs and sailors in foreign 
ports. These bags made of bright 
colored creton have in them ten art
icles of use to such nf:n. The art
icles are wrapped attractively in 
Christmas paper. Those gifts have to 
If) shipped before tlie first of Sept
ember that thev may reach the far
thest point by Christmas. 

The chapter has assisted in two 
fires in which caJjs the persons hel
ped lost their homes with much of 
the contents including clothing. Art
icles of clothing and shoes were 
purchatlxi for them. Other cases of. 
P«ople in temporary distress we 
ropplied with clothing. J. m ^mk 

* , 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following marriage llceni 

have, been issued at the county eti 
«flce: Floyd Patton. 4¾ Ho^ll 
art Wakefield, 4Sft Bewail; Waj 
aWtettt, 2i, How**, HarrJttf 
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P1NCKNEY PHONE 76 PINCKNEY 

Grand Opening 

TPRfCE$4950 

808 MAIN ST. ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

BUMPING. FAINTING. WELDING 

CARBURETER. STARTER. IGNITION 

SPECIAL NOV.! - 15-BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 50c 

MOTOR TUNEUP $1.00 " 

Oisrstors Strike 41 jl 
sar . - , 3 . - ^ 1* 

Bed Cress Aids 420,000 Persons 
Following Catastrophes 

\t 

V 

U MUSIC*' 
The Language of All Men 

Mia* D'arc anaounces the opening *>f her Piano 

Studio at 808 Main Street Pinckney \ 

CLASS LESSON 50c • PRIVATE LESSON $1.00 

T W students enrolling during November will be 

considered for Spring Rscital. 

PHONE 78 

I 

Y o n l l want to see these extraordl* 
nary beaters — America's most 
beautiful and modern heating units. 

Evanoil draws down wasted ceiling 
heat and keeps i t circulating — 
sends it flowing'from base of heater 
across floor. Greater comfort in 
coldest weather. Recirculates the 
air volume in average size room 
every six to seven minutes. More 
healthful, cleaner, cheaper heat. 
Easy fiagertip heat-control. Models 
also available as standard eircalsV 
ing beaters — no fans or curreuc 
necessary. Come in for demonstra. 
tion. 

k HUT at 

FLOOR LEVEL 

PRICED 

AS LOW ~AS 

$ • _ 

DEALER'S NAME & ADDRESS 

STANLEY DINKEL 
PINCKNEY 

I* > 

• 1« 

<nant Amortf f'tfuoera 
» uiii.ii plu.jtfiaiJ.iJi. • kViilt'Li ptv 

;'<;* idi'KKi*) u.iwcra in th» worio 
iU' ih •• a muo si a n t i n g upr^-h-
.iri'ly r"urU th> top with M; 

•A M% fingers had ?au only rcn^; 
% r'itmi* It* clrcuin/ereati"* 

^x>^ow*#^o*v T 

• - > • ' 

IS MICH 18» N 

for 
.•'/ 'adLr~.it-. 

That the past year has not Dcru an 

easy one Tor the American lied Cross is 

shown in a recent report listing dis

as te rs necessi ta t ing Ued Cross relict 

throughout tho United Sta tes during 

the past twelve UIOUUJS. 

The repurt reveals inat 129 Uoncstif 

disasters cuiiviii fur Ked Cross aid in 

247. counties cf 41 suites, auU that 

s tance was given to 420.0UO persous 

o vvero d isas ter victims. 

That this i n s boen a very active 

year ts cbv ic j s when one compares 

this year 's operat ions with th8 average 
or L>2 disasters requiring Ked Cross aid 
annually for the past 15 years ," Choir-

$Bt'a.n Norman II. Davis said la com
ment ing on the lied Croas Disaster 

^ be l i e f Service report . 
These ca tas t rophes Included cloud

bursts , cyclones, epidemics, flres, 
oods, forest fires, hailstorms, mine e l -
osions, a school bus accident, a ship-
reek, tornadoes, typhoons, and wind 

Storms. 
"Disaster relict was the first humani

tar ian work of the American Ked Crosa 
• i t e r i ts organization in ISM," Mr. 
Davis said. "In the ensuing 57 yeara 
the flag ot the itod Crosa has uown 
W o n every scene or major dis-astcr in 
*ihe United States . The Ked Cross h a t 
' tarr ied relief—food, cjoth.n^, shel ter , 
-Saedical aid, rehabilitation ot hornet 
jl&d families—to more than 2.2UO scene t 
ff disaster at home and abroad , . an# 
i a s expended over $140.uu(.,0(J0 cof> 
t r ibuted by the Ameiican public in th.lt 
work of mercy." 

The Red Cross pclicico cf relief, tho 
ta t iona l chn innan puin'od out, have 
been esubiiaheU ovui a period of years 
tl rough actual experience or its wo;t;-
ei ? m the field, Itelipf is RIVPU on 
the, basis of need ol s 'il'ho LI'.S - -nut of 
los::c3. Loans, he pointed out. a ie never 
made, but relief is a gift from the Kort 
Cross in the name of its members and 
contr ibutors to its work. 

"It would not he possible lor tho KeC 
Cross to carry out such widespread 
renpr activities without thu Help of 
\':.~ :::.;:H'.S of volunteer worhcrs," Mr. 
L\.:'.z cr.iJ. "Vo!un:ccr3 are ;;-,e iv.r.;.»• 
stay of the organization, and In tl-.e 
pi'.^r year 's work ass is tance i'i-om many 
cooperating agencies has made it p<>*-
s!u!o for us to answer the many calls 
for help." 

VVhilo relief was bcit:^ cl ' < n to vic
tims of natural ca tas t rophes , the lied 
Cross was not unmindful of the nrces 
slty for preparedness plans to nn"ct 
emergencies that may arise in any 
American community . Ked (,'n>,s cinp-
t«*fc>*tt hundreds Of counties bave or
ganized disaster preparedness commit
tees charged with rer-porisii'ilny o 
map relief plans in advance ot n - <i. 
ami to organize rcr,oi;rrc3 ol ciiriinniii)-
ties to prevent duplication ni et.ori and 
waste of materials whau^cal!-; tut ii< ip 
are received. 

The?o plans aro provitig e ;;ir-: • my 
advantageous in localities subi.'ct to 
fi'CCjKCnt floods, toinadoe.s. or hnrrr 
caner., and actual tes t s of Rii.'h p[;m 
ning have demonst ra ted the necessity 
for eucli measures . 

"The adminis t ra t ion of SMCM n !; -t 
for disaster victims i 3 made pos 'i M'. !iv 
annual memberships <r n.illitms id 
Americans in all walks oi lile," ^r. 
Davis pointed out. "The extent o! llcrt 
Crosa aid to such snfferm^ -s e;i*noiy 

Take the Guess Work Out of Qrocwy 
Buying By Buying Consistently Here 

Well Known Brands of Unvarying Qualify 
and Goodness?at Every Day Low Pricis 

Coffee 
A. W. B R . \ N O S P E C I A L B L E N D 

Specially G r o u n d for Your Method 

of C o f f - c M a k i n g 3 L B . B A G 

Ish e. ' l 

c o d , l imy v.l • 

ts of a w L i f;l'.' 

" I ' v i e i s p lmlr . ' ' 

LEV: v^;-^;:r.:;'.;,: FAGS 
(1) State payrolls increased more ttan $9,000,000 In 18 monilj —ifct 
9rtatttt boost of lairfiopcrtad wagts in Michigan history. Lac!< r? building 

-!'>'s to tpact at Laming for ,M•/'•-' ••'-• !rb w.v '•:• rvr. for:c:! r• 
move to Detroit. 

(5) Steadily mounting deficit In the $tate treatury. On Jem.*./ i, 1937, 
the treasury had a cash (balance of $8,775,000. On June 3 0 , 1 9 3 3 - 1 8 
months later, the officially admitted deficit wit $8,741,487 — making a 
rod ink total on Junt 3d, of $17,000,000 UPWARD. And this dot?T»c! 
Include, in any way, the millions appropriated by the legislature at the 
special session in August for welfare needs. TODAY the Murphy deficit is 
somewhere between $20,000,000 and $30,000,000, and mounting every 

Whtt art YOU going to*d©'tb«ut it? Old Agt ptnslont havt bttn reduced 
because tax money has' bttn squandered! Wouldn't it be bttttr for the 
unemployed to havt adequate state funds for their nttds, and what is more 
important, hqotst-to^goodntts jobs in industry *nd business? ^ 

Restore Sound Government to Miehiganl Restore business confidence by 
the Amerieen way! Michigan workers are not satisfied with only the Dole/ 
K«y are entitled to rial jobs* 

JtUiECT FMRK «. FITIfiESALD 
f ^PPORT THE REPUBLICAN TICKCT "„ ^ 
) /(Net endorsed by CornmuHists) "* 

( ^ - . 
<MUIe* 

ill a,! 
s l i . .-: 

IJC.C: , 

£:(.-.1 c 

o ; i c r 

, Ml ' l 

• \r:t 

I 

\,L: 

IM. 

dependent upon 
tli9 part of ail oi 

Conveniently p!; 
tain up-to-dn'i; IIH 
and ambulance r-
yanco to eoo;>o:".;te will) 'i'.^d L'rM. 
aiders In preveat in^ de;dhs aim i 
nent Injuries ih^t so I'I-C'I'.UTI:!:.' 

from autonioLiile accidcn:.;. 
^Iobile first aid units a!:;n (ijv 

established In cooperation v, ;:M 
highway and J-JIICO dcp-i f.iei.t.s 
a t o n oj! puuiic ut.il; L y vii!i<:r 
others frequenting Uiglj ways, oi : 
of such units also receiving t'i 
scribed Red Cross courses in !>• 

To cut the number of pcrsn;i-< 
their lives throusli drown ne, 
swimming, tho lied Cmsr ii. 
doubled efforts to train as \:r<i\ 
sons as possible In life Eaviriv i, . 
During the past year fcs.ivi 
received certificates up.m c ,: 
of courses. Since !'.)! 1. >•'•) *','.'.) 
have been trained 1:1 K'd ;t 
saving methods, i 'r-l;id;ns .,: 
of persons in CC,{ ,-,,.•:;>.-, :,; 
men, camp ins t r :c : . j ; s , :i:id a !, 
and girls. 

Ca . ry ins tb^ t;-:..( w.'u K. 
Into tyomea, a r;:: . ' . r ,;i U) < 
accidents caused by i;n< i •, i:: 
faulty equipment Ir-it j<;;r i" 
self-checks being n;i,de :n i'>.<: •• 
American homes t!irn'.i-!i in :;: 
of children in sc'i>;•-.t wix.iCM .-< i 
farm o r g a n i z a t i o n . «...d oiuci ^.( 
The 3,700 Red Crriss f.'iapter/ nv.<\ 
branches In every county are enur
ing In this national effort to red i 
less pain and suffering rcbuliin^ 
such accidents . 

These efforts to lessen r:;^ri ;,ppr:tJ 
ing tolls of human lives ac I ' .^" ' ' I ' r^ss 
am ::;ado r-^^^'^'e through n'.enii.er 
m k t j a M a a - I'.cd Cross. T:;e annual Ho!! 
Cila1 |^H_he held between N'ovcmber 
11 a l a^T i i anksg iv ln3 Day, when all 
Americans c re asked to Join or renew 
their affiliation to ensure continuation 
of accident prevention measures. 

:c.J M 

u.v. 

mce 
R E E L - T R E A T 

9 OZ. P K G . 2 
PK.GS. 

F O R 

Noodles. -N 
r i N E MEDIUM OR 

D C E L L O 
PKG. 

rooms H E A W 

5 S T R I N G E A C H 

-«#- ********** »m^** 

Crackers 
Raisins 

N U N - S O - C R I S P 

•A P O U N D BOX 

A S T A R V A L U U 

S E E D L t i J S 

Z P O U N D P K G 

PvELL-TREAT 3 PMG3 

SIX D E L I C I O U S F L A V O R S 

P U T T E D V V H E A T I A R G E 

OR RICE C E L L O 
PKC 

2 P K G S , 

FOR 

F L O R I D A 2 D O Z E N 

F U L L O F J U I C E 

R E M T.TEAT 

D E L I C I O U S 

•ICH1GAN 

I N D I A N A 

•ANCV 

Salmon 
Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoes 
on ~ I*M II i m I I—I I—WW WW nit •" i i i i^Hir r^-~*^~*^^^"* ** 

Pork Roasts 
Salt Pork 

TALL 
L CANS 

& 

PACK 
4 CANS 

EXTRA FANCY 

POUND f, 
P I C N I C C U T S 
YOUNG P O R K 

POUND 
c 

MILD C U R E D 

P O U N D 

n rv ii D O L O S H A OR 
CLUB FRANKFORTS 

tmd P O U N D 

10 
25c 

SI :-.:l 

•a 
:4 

'OVD 
f \ ' - % t ,-> » ' *i 

5 wv+'ti 

A. W. MARKJET 
Ef'tlCUVE TKIIR..FRI., SAT. ' I 

.»•;? .i *7r 

:v, MICH. 12G W. MAIN ST. 

?•> 
( 
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f o r 

. i t ;d 
i on i 
i I I . 

(hat 
i . i l l j l 

-.-ip-
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.i til::'nt i r circic..: l.incc, JUJ-1 an 
one r i j . 1; :•. s'.atoi.ic'it t,inl l u u ^nd 
i'. (. \' :'.'!• v. lien |-f l;ii'i'A•;. C'.at It is 
t'cur 

St IIC-I.IIMII, \, i.iU' living in ctjuifort 
u.;n M i iii'ify tiii.i.ic I as i. II i> bmii ' i ' lo 
UJ«' !>•"". "f l''r.s.a, bcaid Ihui n<* 
[•(•(»| \o wen1 in t--orf stririta. l lavi t i* 
.':!:nd di \n:c Kiii l.icvv, he c)bialned 
[<'rniisMnn from l):» Persian king '0 
i>*";rn js:>cl relxilld the walls of Joru-
:iiic-m, Al'ic-r tl;e vvork was beg'in, 
i. any wi'Vf Llit- Kuijgo.'tiOTiK of mate
rial ;:ius,(' its to lack of liur.il'^rs, 
; a i t l ( o ; 
N ' ! ,<> • 
( ! :n r i i fr. 

Hren.^tli, and ;i!)"-i'., but 
,fr:idl'ii.-»i Iv rofusv'w t > cwme 
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Watehet Onca Small Clocks 
Watches originally were small 

clocks and were worn hung from 
the girdle because they were too 
large for the pocket. 
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heatre 
Tbeur., FrL, NOV. 3 , 4 

The Ritz Brothers 
in 

* DAMON RUNYAN S 

"Straight, Place and Show" 
with 

RICHARD ARLEEN, ETHEL MERMAN, PHYLLIS BROOKS 
GEORGE BARBIER,, WiLLlE BEST 

Charlie Chase Com., Betty Boop Cartoon Popular Science News 

Sat, Nov. 15 Doubl. Bill M T T T V T M ' , 

ROY ROGERS, SMILEY BURNETTE 

in 

"Billy, the Kid Returns" 'The Higgins Family" 
with With 

MARY HART JAMES GLEASON 
LUCILE GLEASON 

Cartoon RUSSELL GLEASON 
Saa, Moa., Tues. JOE E. BROWN 

"The Gladiator' 
Mat. 2 P,M, Con | | 

with 
MAN MOUNTAIN DEAN, JUNE TRAVIS. DICKIE MOORE 

ROBERT KENT ROBERT LIVINGSTON 
3 Stooga Comedy Popeyo Cartoon News 
Wad., Nov. 9 2 FEATURES 2 Family Night All Adults 10c 
ROBERRT LIVINGSTON JUNE TRAVIS 
'THE NIGHT HAWK" "YOU'RE IN THE ARMY 

with NOW" 
With 

ROBERT KENT ROBERT LIVINGSTON 
ROBERT ARMSTRONG WALLACE FORD, JOHN MILLER 

ANNA LEE, GRACE BRADLEY 
Thur., Fri Nov. 10, 11 
Wa Dare You to See Both 
BORIS KARLOFF 

in 
"FRANKENSTEIN" 

Coming Soon-— 

2 FEATURES" 2 
Together 

and BELA LUGOSI 
in, 

"DRACULA" 
- - _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ Newt 

Mrs Ward Ustewick of Stockbri-) • * -
dge spent Tuesday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Roy Wright 

Harold Hartsuff and faifrily of j 
Ha&lett Herbert Hartsuff and family 
of Vantown were vteei. end guests 
of H £ Munsell and family I 

Mr and Mrs Charles Pool left 
last Thursday on a winter trip thro
ugh the west and to visit his sister 
in Oregon -W 

Dan Dmton, Dan Howlett, Met 
Chalker, Mr. Collins, and Mr. Eisen 
beiser left last week for a,trip to 
Florida. 

H. E, Munsell and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mi lW in Lans 
ing Sunday. 

Miss Lois Lavey entertained "a, 
group of young people Saturday eve-j 
ning with a Hallov.l)en party 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nesbit of 
Detroit spent Sunday with her parent 
Mrs W. J Crosman 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Khram and 
children havt3 moved into the Frost 
place near Pinckney* 

Miss Kathryn Roberts entertained 
I a group of young people from Pa 
J iJirs Corners with a Halloween party 

Mrs Arlo Worden was in Ann 
Arbor last week. 

Paul Young was injured in an 
auto accident Tuesday a. m. with 
James McKunc. 

The Hallowcten Carnival and Box 
Social at the Hall Friday put on by 
the High School was well attended. 

Effie Reason spent thte first of the 
week in Stockbridge with Emma A. 
Wright. 

"Girl's School'* 
"Sue*" 

"Mysterious Mr. Motto" I 

* 

Established lb6» 

Incorporated 191* 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Tver Sixty-Eight Years 
af Safe Banking 

Sales Mean Jobs 

Friday, October 28th begins How

ell's (Crusade for Jobs) campaign. 

The campaign is scheduled for four 

consecutive weeks and assiut-'s the 

put lie of bargains in all cooperating 

•tores during this period. 

As a bank we cannot offer actual 

bargains except in 90 far as it is 

possible to h'j our customers quick, 

efficient and courteous service. We 

feel that we are public servants,for 

tlJj public determines our succesi 

or failure in a large sense. 

If you have financial problem: 

ask . s about them. We will do our 

best to help you. Co .ie in often.! 

Yoar business is always a>njrnc.;ate<i. 

were callers at the home of Mrs. 
Florence Dutton Saturday evening. 

Miss Dorothy Boyce of Stock-
bridjji called Saturday on her grand
father, Mr Floyd Boyce 

Mr. Dale Holmes and friend of 
Howell were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gladstone and family. 

Mrs Clifford Lantis of Stockbri
dge called Saturday on Mr. and Mrs 
Orla Jacobs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lillywhitc 
celebrated their golden wedding on 
Sunday, October 30th at their horr.ij 
where they have spent the last 29 
years but always have lived in this 
community. Tll.re were 30 of the 
immediate family for dinner, 55 
friends and neighbors called in the 
afternoon. They r o i - M mary beau
tiful gifts. 58 curds were received 
from friend.s through the mail. Tli/jy 
were there from Concord, Jackson, 
Leslie, Stockbridge, Gregory, Howell 
Fowi!-vrville Adrian, Detroit, Bay 
City and Plainfield and five relat
ives from Woodstock, Ontario sur
prised them by driving in Saturday 

• night. All wishing them many more 
wedding days and with the lovely 
v father all enjoyed a happy day 
together, The house was beautiful 
with 10 baskets and vases of fall 
flowers t j colorful for the occasion. 

Hamburg 

McPherson 

Too Late for Last Week 
Mrs. C. E. Donahue entertained 

her sister from Grand Rapids last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dancer and 
dmfghlera nj Stockbridge were sup
per guests"-of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Howfctt last Wednesday^ evening. 

Mrs. C. A. Mapes spent the week 
end with her sister, Lottie Farrell. 

Mrs. C. E. Donohue and Mrs. J. 
Donohue sp/jnt Thursday p. m. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vaughn near. 
Dexter. Their son, Walter, had both' 
arm* broken last week. 

The honor roll of Miss Helen A. j 
Wenderlien's room, Hamburg village] 
school for the month of October, the 
pupils neither absent or tardy dur
ing the month is announced as fol
lows: La Verne Bisard, Donald Bri-
ggs, Charlotte Gray Janice Green, 
Joyce Gre^n, Roland' Hackbarth, Er
nestine Keenman, Evelyn Jeanne Ke-
enman, Francis Koskovich,, Robert 
Koskovich, Duarfi Leach, Kenneth 
Leach, Donald and Edward Moon, 
Alice Ruth Moore, Jack Sharpe, Mary 
Lou Sharp, Charles Sloan Lduisc 
Stevens and Barbaradell Way. 

The honor roll for two months is: 
Donald Briggs, Charlotte Gray, Jan
ice Gil:en, Joyce Green,Roland Hack 
barth, Ernestine Keenman, 'Evelyn 
Jeanne Keenman, Francis Koskovich 
Robert Koskovich, Duane D.'ach, Don 
Moon, Edward Moon, Louise Stevens 
and Barbaradell Way 

Perfect spellers for the month: 
Donald Briggs, Charlotte Gray Er
nestine Keenman, Evelyn Jeanne 
Keenman, Robert Koskovich,'* Alice 
Ruth Moore, Mary Lou Sharp and 
Barbaradell Way* 

Hamburg 'boy's bafce I).»11 team 
defeated the Briphton ball team on 
the Brighton diamond Tuesday by 
a score of 10-5. The previous game 
between Brighton und Hamburg-the 
Hamburg team won with a score of 
33-0. Til: game was not won by the 
Brighton team as reported by them, 

The Hamburg girls defeated the 
Pinckncy girls at Pinckney Thurs
day afternoon with a acoite of 10 to 
5. 

The Ladies Guild of St Stephens 
Episcopal church will hold its annual. 
Thanksgiving meeting at IOOF Htell ( 
Thursday with a potluck dinner at 
noon. Donations are requested for 
Williams H o u ^ Detroit, 

Harriburg hive, No. 392, Lady 
Maccabees will meet in regular ses
sion at IOOF Hall Wednesday night. 
The commander, Mrs. Gladys Lete 
presiding. The business session will 
be followed by a card party whihe 
is open to the public. Entertainment 
committee: Mrs* Nellie J Pearson, 
Mrs Minnie Buckaleu, and Mrs May 
E. Stephanon; supper committee; 
Mrs. Emily Kuchar, Mrs Bertha 

} 

Money to loan at reasonable rate.) 

uV»rest paid on Savings Books ana 

Time Certificates of Deposit 

Member u/ Federal Deposit In-

Phinfieid 

L i / .¾ 

fife'-* 
u rft v 
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.Jfr. and Mrs F. E Gauss weiu the 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gear of Toledo 

Mr and Mrs. Orla Jacobs were 
Wednesday dinner guests of Mrs. F. 
Dutton. 
- /^ Mrs. Florence Dutton, assisted by 

Jfrs . H. A Wasson had corn huskers 
^sfcst week. 
v'.' Mis* Kathryn Roberts gave a Hal-

$0f9t*JB party to the young people 
f ta tnvay nifht with a scavenger hunt 

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Wasson and 
• H e were Sunday gu:st of their 
4affct«T in Detroit. 
x^'Wr * * } M™ Donald Kinsey and 

jlttpPfM of M t Pleasant were Sun-
g y f e t f t t of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 

1SW. ami M n D, W Ryan, Mr. 

H. E. Munsell and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hartsuff of 
Vantown and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Reason of Pinckney Sunday* 

Patty Lou and Kathryn Bollinger 
and Jackie Brenister spent the week 
end with Anna Crawford of Okemos. 

Lois Watson of Howell spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bollinger and family. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Livfsrmore 
:*nd family of Dexter visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Livermore 
Sunday. 

Robert Young was home from his 
work in Jackson the wctek end. 

Mrs. Dean spent the last of {he 
week in Detroit with Mr. Dean and 
attended tlf: Teachers Institute. 

Clfcrfcnce Craniia was suffering | 
with a hand infection last week. 

Winkelhaus and Mrs Blanche Pryer. 
, Emil Kuchar who has been ill at 
f St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital at Ann 

Mr. .and Mrs. Wm. Rose of Ann A r b o r h a s ^tVirned honi,. He is a 
Arbor spent Sunday with Mrs. F. g r e a t d e a i i n r p r o v e d > 

Gallup. " M>. a n c j ^ r s Ray Jhc^a'iore are 
Mrs. Fannte Rockhold and John ^ p a r e n t s o f a b a b y b o y b o r n e t 

are visiting relatives in Ohio. t h e Vt o f M> Hospital in Ann Arbor . 

Monday, October 24th | 
Mr .and Mrs Anna Kourt are this I 

grandparents of a baby granddaugh-
ter^ daughter of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs (nee Donna 
Kourt) Thomas Nelson of South Ly
on born at McPherson Memorial Hoa 
pital at Howell, October 17th, 

Frank Blagen of California visited 
Mrs Edward Sheridan end Mr. Sher

idan Thursday *- ** : 1 * iJNf lP 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Martel of 

East Dearborn spent-the week end 
I with Mrs M>f *rs' parents, Mr, and 

Mrs. Fred Myers 

Mrs. Mary E. Reyce has been 
spending the past two months with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Murphy 
and family at Kalamazoo I 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Scadin Miss' 
I Jenme McColl and Mrs Mary Kenny 

Mr , n d ufmfitoi Huston of M . ^ " / " ' ^ " ' " J ° l e A<*'* 

S-KS?: 

Detroit spent the wdsk end wit* her 
mother, Mrs Flora Gallup 
• Mrs Flora Gallup and Mr and Mrs-
Huston called on Mr and Mrs 

Serving 
Small 

Business 
A very important part of 

this bank's daily worlr"ls de

voted to serving Ll*© needs of 

small business We offer: 

CHECKING ACCOUNTS to 
Tlwl speedy accuracy and saf
ety to financial transactions 

CREDIT to finance seanson-
al needs and for a host of ot
her useful purposes, and; 

OTHER FINANCIAL SERVIC
ES designed to help business 
men in the planning and oper
ation of their affairs 

We always welcome the op
portunity to {explain our servic
es in detail 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 
Federal Deposit 

I ^ V » V W W W V W W W ^ r V W » * A f t f t W r W r W r W M » < W V V t f V r V W V 

Get Ready for 
Winter 

Stoves, Parts 
Repair 

Member federal Deposit In

surance Corporation. All De

posits Insured op to $5»00O for 

each Depositor. 

F u r 11 

ace Repairs 
r 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

ENTRANCE HALL 
Attractive ceiling fixture with re
strained crystal trim, fitted with dlf* 
fused type mellow-toned glass. Pox 
three 40-wait lamps. 

DINING ROOM 
Indirect or semi-indirect pendant fix
ture supported from center to avoid 
shadows. Crystal trim. Arranged for 
three different intensities of light con
trolled by lurta-switch at bottom, pro
viding 100-200-300-walta of light. 

LIVING ROOM 
Ivory-toned glass bowl dropped 
slightly from ceiling with Bronse or 
Brass mountings. For three 60-wart 
lamps. 

• » \ 

slu TO RELIGHT YOUR HOUSE . . 
* 

It costs much less than you think to provide soft, pleasant illumination 
in every room of your house. You can l%hi condition your home from 
top io bottom with ih^ set of-«Hractiv*ly designed Contemporary fix-
lures shown here. No down "payment i s required . . . simply place your 
order and the n e w fixtures will be installed promptly. The price 
Includes removing your old fixtures and installing new ones. (Lamp 
bulbs are not inclnded.) You may purchase this complete "package" 
for only $8.12 per m o n t l , - 1 2 convenient payments. 

O PEB MONTH e Cosh pries »93** 

, IF YOU ARE BUILDING A NEW HOME -
It is important that you provide an adequaie allowance for lighting fix-
hires when you /irsi draw up your plans. Otherwise this item may be X 

neglected and your lighting will suffer. The tafcle below gives average 
figures for homes in different price classes: 

1 

COST OF HOUSE 
up to 15,000 

«,000 
17,000 
18,000 

UGHTING FIXTURE HUOWANCE 
S 75 
$ 90 
$110 
$133 

•OCS your lighting figure d#a;#f , e J e c M c a ] ^ ^ , w d9^maJ 
store /0 purchase this equipment or ohtain further Mormation about it. 

(We do not se//these fixtures.) 

T H E D E T R O I T E D I S O N C O M P A N Y 

'i 

\ 

V E S T I B U L E 
Ceiling fixture with enclosed 
decorated diffusing glass 
bowl for 60-watt lamp. . 

3 B E D R O O M S 
Fixtures for 3 bedrooms are 
included in this "package" 
-ail three distinctly differ-
ent. (One is illustrated 
pbove.) They are indirect or 
semi-indirect fixtures, eith
er glass, metal or plastic 
For one 150-watt lamp. ^ 

K I T C H E N 
Modern, efficient ceiling fix
ture. Chromium holder, 
white glass with directional 
ribs of dear glass la bot* 
torn. For 150-watt lamp. 

B A T H R O O M 

4 
14 

P O R C H 
Exterior bracket lantern. Made 
of Bronze or Brass with diffus
ing glass panels. For 60-waii 
or 100-watt lamp. 

'4 m 

Two brackets, one on each tide 
o2 mirror. Chromium plated 
with' white diffusing glsss 
shade, to accommodate 60-watt 
lamp. 

L A U N D R Y 
Porcelain-enamel catling re
flector ft'ted with 150-watt 
bowl silvered lamp let provide 
glareiess diffused' lighting. 

Mrs Mildred Whitlock's division will 
serve dinner 

As Tuesday, November 8th is the 
day of election the ^Iceland circle 

*|ft» 3. W "Bebtrti and Paul Dswty Sunday Aftsraoon 
Utortt̂  Wtdnesdsr, Nonabet Wh.Ucs.isnd ftilly] 

Rev and Mrs J M Mclfecas and 1 NOTICE 
daughters were ^mests at a luncheon Thl* regular meeting of The Ptecfc-
Sunday evening in the home of Rev, ney CSrcle of Kings Daughters sad 

1 «?J* a n d Mr^ D R y a » otzad Mrs Joseph Diblty, Lansing Rev S»M wlU be held this w e a k ' T l w s -
ainfield « 1 1 ^ ^ *« « . ,„ : . goaakei* at fk. *^ ** the farm home of Mr*. Glenn 

^ ^ "*• Statl Comuntkm reports % this time 

id Mr, of Kirurs Daughters win £ d * £ K S S T ^ "JSJ SST "Hi' ' 
Henry gular mdrting at the hom« *v# \rZ M T i "fday afisrnoonMcLucas was 

I Martin wJJL^rEZL* *Z ? * *"»«*«*«* Jonn Mc-Msin Street 1 BevDibJevia }„& 
^Methodist church whore ^ C ^ ^ * 1 ^ " H * % * 
1« ik-s^. cnupC^w,l0W and pUM for the winter te be 

-£*ff 

«>W>J|fc0«n. 
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CLEAN v^im 
YYOUR APPEARANCE POSITION, HEALTH. 

ALL DEPEND MORE OR LESS UPON 
GOOD SOUND TEETH PLATES - BRIDGES 

CAN PE INSTALLED 
RIGHT AFTER 
EXTRACTIONS 
YOU DON T HAVE 
TO WAIT 

DONT TOLERATE 
DECAYED. BROKEN 
DOWNABCESSED 
TEETH 
THAT CANNOT BE 

SAVED HAVE 
, THEM REMOVED 

QUANTITY RATE A T T B W ^ S f i 

CROWNS • BRIDGES . AS LOW AS $5 per Tooth 
THIS BEAUTIFUL HOLLYWOOD 

PLATE TRUE TO LIFE 
* >.. DENTURE ¢10.00 THIS OFFER 

- ^ GOOD FOR 30 DAYS ONLY 
EXTRACTIONS NO PAIN HOURS 9 to 9 

DR. R* G. SIGLER, DENTIST 
P , N C K N E Y MICHIGAN 

! 

on*, of Charles vs Lucile Salisbury. 
The ease of George vs Irene Greiner 
is slit for the third. On November 
4 the emaes of Anna S&mborski vs 
Roy Clark and Fred Benjamin vs 
Geesge Powell are set to be tried. 

PHILATHEA NOTES 
One week from this Wednesday 

, w * « of 30 'YBA.H* *GO 
Miss Kate Roche completed a suc

cessful term of school at Anderson 
Saturday. 

Frank Hoff has finished buying 
apples at South Lyon and is now 
working on J. T. Eamen'a farm. 

Charles Fishbeck, Democrat nom-
inee for judge of probate, Solomon November »th will be the time for 
Bi^nalia, Fowlwville, Democrat can- our ihxt Missionary program and 
didate for the legislature and T. 1 jdasa party. This time we are meeting 
Shields were speakers at a Democrat! with Mrs Dora Swarthout, and we 
rally at Unadilla last week. ihope f o r a g o o d attendance and an 

A carload of appSaa was shipped unusually large Missionary of^ring. 
from here to an Ypsilanti cidermlil Next Sunday is also Missionary 
last week. day in the Sunday school. Those who 

Brown & Nichols store at Stock- \ cannot stay for S S. can make use 
bridge was entered Tuesday night, 0f the regular Missionary envelojhs 
money, cigars and whisktey. 

There will be a dance at the ho
me of Richards Bros, at Chubbs 
Corners Friday night. 

L. W. Richards start id on the road 
for a Wisconsin boot and shoe firm 
Monday morning. 

Dan Wright of Unadilla will start 
for Virginia, Carolina, and other 
southern states next week. 

Governor Luce has pardoned C. 
Kuhn who was sent from this county 
to Ionia for two years. 

Walter Clark's team he was driv-

which are provided in addition to 
the regular budget enMilopes. 

Our S. S. reports at the church 
annual meeting showed well for our 
school. W?2 trust that our Philathea 
Class, with all others, may make 
forward strides during the next ch
urch year. 

Mtss Clella Fish was kindly re
lieved of tl|i office of Benevolence 
Treasurer which she has held for 
the past four years. She is ext.hme-
ly grateful for the loyal support 
given her by our people during this 

YOUR PROSECUT' 
Is your 

PROTECTOR 
He Ought to be 

EXPERIENCED 

ing from hie farm in Marion to tirr-j; and most sincerely asks that 
Howell ran away Monday.His daugh- an equal consideration be given her 
ters' collar bone was broken and successor, Mrs. Jennie Killenberf l;r 
orJj of the horses killed. in this difficult of raising the quota 

Robert 
M 

Gates 
Register of 

Deeds 
Democrat Ticket 

The Democrats have a rally book
ed for the town hall Saturday night. 
T. R. Shields and S. S. Abbott of 
Fowlerville will apeak. 

Gen. Russell A. Alger of Detroit 
will apeak at a Republican rally at 
Howell Monday night. 

. The Republicans in Unadilla had 
sc#en tamarack pole raisings last 
Wednesday. 

NOTES cf JKTYEAR * VGO 
The Pinckriay stores will close at 

^:00 p. m. with the exception of 
Mis. A. M. Utley's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Brogan ot 
Mat ion celebrated their 38tu wed-

asked of our church. We suggest the 
tiariy return of all Cent a Meal box
es for a check up by our new treas
urer, and generous personal contrib
utions immediately., that this balance 
of our quota for 1938 may be met 
in full before the holiday. Mrs. Kill-
en berger is a number of the What-
so-ever Class, a liv wire organizat
ion taught by the pastor, and, she 
merits your best support in l.ur new 
task. 

We were led in a fine presentat
ion of the tesson by Mrs. Elliott last j 
Sunday, and look forward to another 
record attendance next week as we 
consider tlu topic, Honoring our 

< %, ^MMuM/im •> 

ding anniversary at the home of I Parents, four passages are selected 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brogan at Bri- for this study from Exodus, Luke, 
ghton Saturday and Sunday. 

Dr. H. F. Sigler and Arthur Flin-

purchased a special built auto war-

.7>hn and Ephesians, 
An acknowledgement from the 

toft went to Saginaw last-week and World Wide Union, of our recent 
class birthday candle gift, was tacsv 

ranted to run in tkfc winter as wel led on our class room wall last Sun
ups the summer. It looks like a bug- day. The prayers and cooperation of 
gy and has hard rubber wheels.The our class should be at th»i disposal 
manufacturer is Charles Dureya, a of our pastor as he starts the special 

MARTIN J. LA VAN 
Democrat _ _^^—— 

latorougfeSy EXPERIENCED 
In all Goanty State and Fed
eral Courts. 

Is Best QUALIFIED ior this 
Important Oil ice 
Thia tidvtrli M:I-i,t in/f^lcl ;m<i paid tor by friends. 

Electrical Contracting 
'FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P'nckney 

The Pinckney Sanitarium 
RAY M DUFFY M. D. 

Pinckney. Michigan 
Office Houii— 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

9i 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112½ N. Michigan 
Phones 

Office, 220 Res. 123J 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

Office Phone No. 7 Rea. Phona No.7 

Dr.H.G. Porter 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
General Practi»< and Ob»tctrici 

Office Hours 
1 to 5 P. M. and 7 to 9 P. M. * 
Mornings by Appointment 
510 E. Main St. Pinckney. Mich. 

1 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney At Law 

Howell, Michigan 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Salei a Special ft 
Phone Pinckney 19-Fll 

' MARTIN J. LAY AN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brigbto. 

GUS RISSMAN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Will be glad to give estimate* 

an* the following installation*! 
•Stoker 
*PIombing 
* Steam or hot air heating 
* Electric pump* 
•Water systems 
XXI burners 

•Ter 20 years experience 

611 E. Grand Rivam, ttowafl 
Ffcetot Howell 610 

C M. THIBAULT 

Carpeutcr and Duilde 

Hi-Land Lake 

Pinckney Mieh., R2 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

farm residential property and 
La«e F-ontage a Specialty. 1 
AI«/> Hive City Property H 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinck»*y, Mich. 

DON W. VAN WINKLE 
Attorney at Law 

Office over 
First Skate Seringa Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

LEF LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone S&-F3 
Pinckney, MiekifM 

pioneer in the auto field, and he 
cannot make them fast enough to' 
supply the demand. For some years 
since he became an auto ownter Dr. 
Sigler has had to put up his au|o 
in the winter and use horses. This 
he does not like. 

Whi>j gathering hickory nuta in 
a field on her farm, south of Pinck
ney with Lucile Pisk, a girl who 
makes her home with her, Mrs. Geo
rge Hassenchal, was seirf̂ d with a 
heart attack and passed away before 
aid could be summoned. Surviving is 
her husband. The deceased was bom 
in New Burnswick. The funeral was 
held at the Cong'l church Tuesday, 
Rev. Mitchell officiating. Burial was 
in Detroit. 

Norl»)rt Lavey is brakeman on 
the Grand Trunk R. R. with head
quarters at Richmond. 

Rev. Lincoln Ostrander of Flint 
has accepted a call to be pastor of 
the Pinckney Congregational church. | 

L. N. McClear slit his last polej 
for electric lights at Gregory last 
week and will light the town. The 
power comes from the Williamsville 

dam. • <fl WI0iP» 
At tlo Michigan State Sanitar

ium at Howell there are now 79 in
mates. There are 24 on the waiting 
list. The cost of caring for each 
patient for a *Oek is $11.27. 8 per 
cent are cured, 35 percent have the 
disease arrested and 32 pfsr cent are I 
improved. Of those admitted las^ 
year 66 wer,3 between the ages of 
21 and 30 and 128 16 and 40. 

Only a short session of court was 
held last wttek. The case of Don Van 
Winkle, trustee vs D. J. Perone was 
started, some testimony taken and 
then a itettlement was made. Thel 
case of Wilson Yanson et al vs Wm. 
Mattingly was also started and then 
put over to the next term. On Nov. 
1 the case of C. Rea&r vs Coates 
involving water rights a{$ak Grove 
is set for trial. On Nov. 1 the div
orce case of Mavparet vs Anrdew 
Plummer is *3t for trial. Also Is the 

WANTED 
DEAD STOCK 

lortet, Cows, Hogs ami 

Sheep Removed 
Promptly 

Phone Collect, 

Howell 450 
MILLENBACH BROS. 

services on next Sunday evening. 

A Statement 
To the people of Livingston County: 

I wish to place before you an exact statement of 
my remunerat'on from Livingston County a«; Circuit 
Court Commissioner from Jan. 1st 1937 • C'̂ ober 
1st 1938. 

Salary for 22 Months 
Fees for 22 Months 

$733.34 
280.00 

By virtue of) Act 664 of the local acts of 1905 the 
Circuit Court Commissioner of Livingston County is 
entitled to a salary and all fees as his remuneration 
This law has been in effect since 1905. Under this 
act the following Circuit Court Commissioners have 
had and were entitled to a $400 00 salary and all 
fees. 

William E. Robb 
Judge Arthur E. Cole 
J. B. Munsell 
Glenn Yelland 
Bruce Hadsall 

The Board of Supervisors of Livingston County 
are of the understanding that the Circuit Court 
Commissioner is entitled to salary and all fees. 

Joe Gates 
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The American Way of Government is by Reason. Justice and Equal Rights for All 
the People 

That Is the way of Governor Murphy and his honest humane,progressive administration 
• * * 

St' 

FOR 
ALL 

THE 

OK SECY OF STATE FOR GOVERNOR FOR STATE TREASURER 

PE 

%\ 
FOR 
ALL 
THE 

PEOPLE 

i'-' i: % ;*"rfo*V \ ieo j. Ncicu ' - v*"**^ 
R AUDITOR GENERAL FOR I X GOVERNOR FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL*3 

For Congressman 
ANDREW J. TRANSUE 

For a honest progressive administration ot 
Livingston County government and the riddance 
of Boss Rule, Elect these Candidates. For State Senator 

ROSS THOMPSON 

For State Representative 
CHARLES RUNCIMAN 

For Pi osecutifls*^tt6riiey 
MARTIN J. LAV AN 

For Sheriff 
IRVIN J. KENNEDY 

For County Clerk 
McKINLEY PAYN 

For County Treasurer For Register of Deeds 
ELEANOR LEDWIDGE ROBERT M. GATES 

* f . 
' ^ 

3*. 

<£W' fyjr^Drain Commissioner 
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:E DANKERS 
For Coroner For Coroner 

Dr. JACOB SINGER, M. D.HOWARD 0 
"f00** For Superintendent of Poor For Superintendent of PCMM-P. c . - _ 
. GENTRY WILLIAM FEAR WILLfAM S. GOLDEN RU&ffip1?ndMri&r%"r 

R ^ H *V*V/ 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
, v - - i V. 

RUDOLPH MEINKE 

This Adv. Inserted and Paid for by 
Democratic County Committee 
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NO HUNTING ON 
ND A Y LAW 

eetive October 1 
This Law Adopted by the Vot
ers in April 1937 is in e£fest and 
Under the law No Property Own
er ©an Hunt On his own land or 
give permission to others to hunt on 
Sunday. Penalty it a fine* im
prisonment OS' both at the dis
cretion mi the fudge. 

Cmmmy Board Of Supervisors 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 

o 
• lp;:« L1CT 

l. : .AN/ ALIASES 
FOi; RADDir FU?. 

Ernest Myers, 44, Perry farmer 
had to have his left hand amputated 
last week after it had bteen mangled 
by a corn husking machine. 

Emil Baumgartner , 43 , of Dex
ter was fined $1).15 for installing 
plumbing fi::turers in a house at 
Dexter without a licensed master 
plumber b ing in charge of the work 
He was tried by Justice Reading at 
Ann Arbor. 

Chelsea voters will vote on an
nexing the Elm St. property there 
on November 8. Although the people 
tore have voted in election and en
joyed city improvements they were 
never included in the village limits. 
This was discovered by the auditor 
generals oflce. 

Following a football game at Six 
Mile Road and Lahser between Red-
ford and Cooley high schools 1500 
students staged a riot which took the 
efforts of 125 police and 25 scout 
cars to stop. A number were hur t 
and bonfires were made of every in
flammable thing around. Ten ring 
leaders were arrested bu- released 
on suspended itentence. The trouble 
occured Thursday. 

The inmates of the Southern Mich
igan Prison presented another en
tertainment at Stockbridge High sch
ool auditorium last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lillywhite of 
Gregory celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary on October 30. 

Walter Warden, GrcOn Oak town
ship clerk for the past 17 years died 
hist week. Frank Meiar has been ap
pointed to succeed him. 

According to the Milford Time* 
the new Ford factory H i r e will b -
opened very soon. Kdi.--.on power wi'l 

I be used until th-- Ford pov, or plant 
is corui.L'tcd. 

t w lS38«« • 

A 
candidate £©ff 

Legislature 

Repu'oUc i:C""t,; 

K.'ibbit f :i ha; as in;'nv idi:i:^s a-
; i ' l i n t p v n t u > t . . . i | . . L-itn'U'-i I ' i ' i i n l i i M i 

<•-;. o Marjrm-t r;:vtlow, in f r ac to r in 
clothing and textiles at liikhigan 
State College. 

Coats of rabbit fur carry .such 
labels as Filmch B+ftver, French Seal 
Siberian Seal, Northern t.'eal and 

I low 

"SAFETYGRAMS" 
good a dx',1. 

M ovd that may rehire b.vlow the pri-
t-j t.i vK-0 to ?ri00 for the cc^.ts 
a b )• i j . 

!i dibit can b;\ dyed, pluck' d or 
sh<arcd to a ••emblc almost any-*4iort: 
haired i'ur. Drush dyrimy color: only 
(he su!-i";i;e but '. i< - fur can b dyed 
do vn to t!i" I c . t ' a r by di;> dyeing. 

Duiitie: a -hearin.cr proco.- the end 
ha'r or ^uard h:i!i which protect th 
;';';'t um'i.r fur ai e cat olf. If these 
£ ii.ird haiiv- are too coaivc to min-
*•!-> vi th the softer they can he r;> 
Moved entirely by pluiki.'i'.:. On ex-
;» i.sivc furs this is done by hand 
a- \\i*u AJash.i .-• "l-kin. On o\pen-
•>•' ' furs .'! !'i:i; !v:-c is i; ,M! ;O blow 
r s ' l " th.-> i1 ndcr f:;- w'.V.c i!ic> aaani 
lia:rs ai'c h:in^- : ut out. 

r arc you . 
j i a pede-trian starts to cross the 

tni-'t at an intersection on the (go) 
signal, but the light fhshes stop be
fore he reaches the other aid*, does 
ao continue to have the right of way 
over vehicles until he gets across. 

Many drivers make mistakes in 
this situation. Do you? Is the resp-
nisibility here entirely with the y 
e.'trii)n or with the driver'.' 

Here is the rnswer: it is t l : ' re
sponsibility of the dr iv r to see that, 
:,.i such a eat1 , industrial)-; arc ]><•>, 
. n i t t e d to g/ ' t t o t h e s i d e w a l k . 

^ 5 a * * icient 
*s<&z> * o . • * • -¾^ 

i ,-r r?. *s: 

M O ' . 
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;.'<.".! h we n : o d e : - ! i : r 

l h. r a ', / ' a l l , b , - ;>"!••' ;n 

:c m to victory--nnd have started a 
n-^'.ion widf c o l l i e fad, is d;. eio.-cd 
in a timely, infounaHve ; 

;n eoV.r, \-ou ''.• wi 

% Vol-! f'Ji' '•< V > . w (.)mwr <Oil<>rCsSiiUiZl 
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(7G959-M) 447-27503 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having b e n ;.;.;<!-• i". i'l'-1 

-•onditions of that certain mortgage 
dated the 1st day of- March, ]!>JJ4, 
executed by O o r g e i:. Hunt and 
Dorothy I. Hunt, husband and wifl1, 
and Isabella D. Walker, »s mortgag-
)i-s, to tlie Land Han!: Commissioner, 
eting p-jr.suant <o the provisions of 

;>: !•' ?, of the Act of Congress known 
as tl M l-hncrgeniy Karri Mortgage 
Act of 1H33, t's ana nded (C. JJ. C. 
Titl.i V\ Senior-; \ 0 ! C,-! 0 1 i)), a; 
mortgagee,, filed f<a r cord in the 
office of the Register of Pceds of 
Livingston County, Michigan, on tri ; 
•iiitl day of April, 1031, recorded in 
i.ibrr MO of Mortgig s on i'ag'i 4-11 
hereof, and v.daeh n o r ,ga.;c was 

there'.'ftci' and on the 1Mb day of 
May, l!)-.S, by an ins'rument in writ-
'n^, daly a,.'sigr! .! to the Federal 
'arm Mortpat^' Corporation, a corp

oration, of Washington, D. C* and 
-.vliicli assignment of mortgage was 
iled for record in said office of t h i 

Kegistcr of Deed* of tile County of 
Mvlnffston, Mtehtgan, en the -7th 
-Inr of May, 1P3H i|>corde<l in Liber 
' 43 of Daods on V: ge 37">. 

RE-ELECT 

ANDREW TRANSUE 

To Congress 6th Din. 
Democrat Ticket 

Sec tin d Term 

RE-ELECT 

rvin J# 

etinedy 

Sheri f f 
Second Term 

Elect 
^m Charles 

PUNGIMAN 
10 THE LEGISLATURE 

The Farmer Candidate 

l oursitppor will be appreciated 

*v t ^ « ^ > ^ - > ^ ^ * . ^ ^ X ^ ' 
Fear 

Met Chalker and Koy Collins lefe 
for Lockhart^ Florida Tdidoy. 

Elmer Book who ha: been work
ing for Bert Hooker has returned 
to his hoirJ3 here 

Emmett Clark of Sturjris spent the 
week ond with hb parents, Mr. and 
George Clark. 

Mr. and Mra Kinatth Davit «f 
Plymouth have Jwvad. iirto AM 
Hakes tenant henaa. 

John McDonald of Howell was a 
PinckiJjy caller Sunday , 

Inquire Dispatch Office. 
Donald Sigler and friend of De

troit spent Saturday here 
Ross Thompson, Democrat can

didate for s tate senaotr was a cal ta : 
a t the Dispatch office Saturday. He 
is BOW circuit court commissioner 
fat Ingham county, being eletftod in 
1986. 

Wm. 
QZ FowlervUle 

Supt. of Poor 
Democrat Ticket 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

Tuesday. Nov. 8 

Mrs. N. 0 Frye in company with 
Mr. and Mrt> Charles Field of Oeen 
Oak left for Tampa, FlofWa Tuteg-
to ipend the winter 

\ 'CTICE IS rJEPEIJY GIVEN That 
aid mor^ajtf1 v, ill be foreclosed,pur

suant to power of sale, and the pre
c i s v- th ' iv in described ^s : 

T'IG Sf'iuhM:*t ( V - r t c r of Kp.-ti^n 
T-^rf T, cn'y-fdx. in Town-sh'p 
Tv,-« "or'-l1 of Rr'nco Fi\fo East, c<-
•^ t in '" rr\o r ^ d ' v i n r therefrom n 
v u v l of land desTibfd «s follows: 
•pf'^ninfr at the Southeast corner 
•f -"*i.i Serticn thence w r t Forty-

i vr.rl;-. t l ^ ^ r p n r r ' b F;flo«n rwk 

•• ' TVm- *--n' ; 1hrn?"> nr.ri Forty-on •' 
••«v!'-:: tiirv T ?owth Fifteen rods and 
'"our foo^ to th^ ) lan) of 1> .^irninfr, 
'vfnff vvilh'n said County and State 
vill be sold at public auction t o ' t a e 

hi<?he«t bidder for caah by the sher
iff of Livingston County a t the front 
door of the Court House in tH» City 
of Howell In naid County and State, 
on Tuesday Janua ry 24, 1039, at 
two o'clock T. ,M. There ia due and 
payable at the date of this notice 
upon the d^bt secured by said mort
gage, the sum of $3400.36. 

Dated October 22, 1038 

. F E D E R A L FARM MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a corporation, of 
Washington, D. C , Assijrne of Mort-
ffagree 
DON VAN WINKLE, Attorney for 
Assigne of Mortgagee, 
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
P S - M 7 I 

MORTGAGE S A U ^ D e f . u I t hav- ^ ^ ™ ™ ™^n * £ £ 
•ws been ma»:c m the term* and con- >..•>• ^ ^ ^ C o u n t y B u i i d ing * 
ditions of a certain i n o r t ^ e maoe ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ Livingston Cou«l-

\Va.. tic and -̂  ^ t 
i,*agce, dated 11 e 
bar, A. D. nr: 
ofllee ef fehc R 

if ;.J <h<'j M. i- .ort-

•• n d' y o. A'O•.iiin-

1 ,..-. -.-. ;-<i in the 
,. :, r i; '.-d« for 

^»vinge*on Counly, Mi".l-Mv.'..n on th : 
•>th dny of N'nvp^lH:-, A. D. 1":^>. 
in Li te r l?,\ of Mort«,-»*' ?- " " P ^ e 
i.16, on which there is daii..cd to be 
due. a t the date of this notice^ for 
principal, i n t e r ^ t , tax and title 
search, taxes and insurance, the sum 
of T%ree thousand fou/ hucdred 
men a*4 2G|100 ($3,407,26) Doll
ars; 

All the southwest quarter of th* 
It. 

No suit or proceeding at ;aw or in 
equity having been instituted to re- southwest quarte*' ot section 
cover the debt secured by said mo."*r * 0 i v n i north range 6 
jjajre, or a n / par t thereof; containing forty (40) mOtts 

!ef»s; 
NOW THEREFORE, NOTICE w 
hereby given that by virtue of ch. together with the hewtttmenta 
power of sale in said mortgage con- -T ^ t e n a n c e s t n v o f 
tained and pursuant to the statutes ?**•* c t Detroit. Kkli«|rsai 
of U.e State of Michigan in such J ! ' t h d a / ' f August A. a M * 

W 

i-
a 
i e 
>*e 
id 

her**e> 

six r ^ ' ' ^ " 1 (cr/() P* r a n n i l l T V i n t 0 , 

conliim-e with the terms of said m i * t 
• -;,.(,•. and all i'-..*.il rosts allowed bf 
! \v ami pro\-;d:-i for in said mort* 
.*.<ri: in.-ludir? ti.e attorney f*-*t 
:.,vl .''so «ny •""w o r * ' j m* ^ h i A 
n:ay be paid by the undersignad I t 
-,r-><ei't its interept in the preinisefj 

*%vhi«'h sr id/premises a re «ie«erih>» 
»d J?S foWowj That rertain piece sa», 
naivel of land situated in the tow»>, 
hip of Green Oa \ , county of t jhf inf i ; 

>l<.\t, and state of Michigan 
. rib*a aa follo"W3, to-wit: 

.̂ 6 
r<#a • * » . 

M &: 

ease made and provided the under Fred Raeatnon, 
•ifned wUl sell at public auction to J l K N J 1 ^ ™ * Atletaey .¾^ 
the highest bidder on Tuesday, the '• J.*Jt *** «H»*-«H BHft 
tflfc 4aj ef November, A, D. 1»S8 '•'•WP* 

'̂ S 

••fe.'1 .V-1'- - - ^ ^ - "w^V 

'. ̂ :. 3W»' i...'-> . - • » • • • • < « . . • . ' ^ » » . " ' . 

'»i'» m> ftVtli (M4>y*>, *«'^^ 
'M Ŝii M^&^ 
wmfw*?*****^' Wr*'" "^W' V ' T ^ -**&*" 
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FRANK T. FITZGERALD 
FRANK D. FITZGERALD, the Republican candidate for 
Governor,a native of Grand Ledge, started his public 
career as clerk in the Capital Big. 

H|3 has based his public service on the theory that 
Government is a Luge business and should be run as 
efficiently and economically as a private business. 

During Frank D. Fitzgerald's administration, govtern-
ictental responsibility wa» unquestioned. Labor and em-

• ployees alike lo-uked to their Statu Government with 
confidence and faith. 

GOVERNOR F r a n k IX F i t z g e r a l d 

LUREN D. DICKINSON 
LUREN D. DICKINSON, Michigan Republicans for 
the ninth time placed thuir approval upon Luren D. 
Dickinson as their candidate for Lieutenant Gover
nor. 

No other Michigan citizen has been approved so 
many times for state office and he is confident that 
he will be elected again in November with the en
tire Republican ticket, 

Mr. Dickinson is noted for his fairness as the 
siding officer of the tl-'nate. He maintains the 
nity of that august body and is iKpected by all 
members. 

LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR Lu^eas © ki§ison 

pre-
dig-
• its 

•S iKS H a r r y F. K e l l y 
>L^m- j - f v w w M - t i r r ^ . k ^ K - , 

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL TIi©asia§ B e a d 

veteran afT-

of Wayne 
Flag and 

Red, White 

HAKKV l\ KELLY 
MR. HARRY F. K.LLLY, outstanding EfcjpWt ,'aV 

torney is the. Republican c a n d i d a l for Secretary iof 
State. Over a period of fourteen years, this veteran 
of the World War has held a prominent place in his • 
home city inthe Republ ican pauy, in the practise of 
the legal profession, in civic life and in 
airs both in Michigan and in the nation. 

He has L|jen Assistant Prosecutor 
County and knows allegiance to onlv 9&* 
a Combination of only Three colors- the 
and Blue. 

THOMAS READ 
THOMAS READ of Shelby, thu Republican nominee 

for the office of attorney general enjoys the reputation 
of many years service to the state of Michigan in var
ious capacities. 

In 1<J20 he was elected as Lieutenant Governor and 
two years latl.T re-elected. Again in 11)34 he was elected 
as Lieutentant Governor. 

Mr. Read has always placed thu party above his own 
personal ambitions, and lias a deep sense of public res
ponsibility. He is qualified by education, training and 
experience for the office o f a t t o r n e y general. 

MILLEITDUNCKEL-

MILLER DUNCKEL, our candidate for Statl-sTreas-
urer, a graduate of the University of Michian and a 
Three Rivers business man, two years in the statu 
innate where he has served on a number of impor
tant committees. 

Senator Dunckel has senl.'d as Treasurer of St. 
Joseph County Republican Committee, and has been 
Tu*asurer and Piusident of the Michigan League of 
Republican Clubs. 

Michigan voters have a man in Miller Dunckel who 
has had a reat deal of Vigorous Republican Activity. 

VILKHUN J. bKUVViN 
VERNON J. i>u<w»»v»*, ui -viuboii, our Republic; n candi-
uate lur luo oince oi .-vuailur beneial , nas had a sp4-n-
UiU career as a puuiiu .servant, lie is MIOUU everywhere 
in Ancingan as uu i.i..ua»lt' ui sound nuance, Economy 
and equuaole ia.\uuoii, as well as n opponent of polit
ical Wtwsie ana paytoii j^ i ronage. Has been m the state 
.legislature tor iu jea i s . His record lias been ondorsed 
oy some Zb'J I>iiclugan newspaper editors. Experienced, 
Uusiworthy anu tapaule. Michigan knows Brown and 
Brown knows Michigan. 

WILLIAM W. BLACKNEY 
WILLIAM W. i3bAeiv . \L l , our Republican candidate 
for the Oth District, u c served m the 74th Congress 
with a perJ.'et atteuda KC record and. gave his ntire 
time to the District. 

He has been a student of Constitutional Government 
f c r xi l any years - iiin i> bei.Mves in the principles of 

the Constitution, is an earnest advocate of the integ
rity and independence of the Sup.Line Court and be-
leives in "our Great American lieirita^c. 
eminent and will give you real representation in 

Mr. Blackney believes in sound Consti tutional Gov-
Congress. 

*» 
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HARRY F. HITTLE 
HARRY F. HITTLE, your present State Senator of 

the 14th Senatorial District which comprises Ingham and 
Livingston Countis hs represented the district nota
bly well and deserves re-election. His qualifications 
and his past record will meet the most crucial 
test of the kind and character required of the legisla
ture for the next two years. 

Vote for Harry F. Hittlte for S ta t ; Senator and for 
good, clean and efficient government. 

"" CHARLES P. ADAMS 
CHARLES P. Ah-VMS : J ; Representative in Wis 

State Legislature, has been a resident of Howell for 
40 years. Kte has been a successful merchant in HowV.l 
for 25 years. 

He Is mayor of Howell at the present time, this being 
his eighth consectutivc term. 

During his thrm of office the tax ra 'e has been stead
ily reduced. Howell has not received one ponny of 
Federal aid and many important mir ic ipal improve
ments haM) been made. 
. A s asWaember of the Legislature ho was appointed and 
served o m n a r i y important Comini'tecs with credit to 
himself and the State. 

If re-elected he pledges to work for the best inter-
t a t of the people of Livingston County. 

_ JOF P. GATES 
J O E P . GATES, Republican"riominec 

for . Protl-cuting 
Attorney, is a graduate of Howell High School and the 
UnjvertiQr o f Michigan Law School. Since being admitt-
• d - t p t he bar, his p rac t i j ; has inducted all County 
MHTFederal Courts and has in a wide variety of cases 
demonstrated his ability. During the past two years he 
h a t llSatt Cittah Court Commissioner and has establish-

•'*&•**§ r ^ e a w ^ o / ' h e i n g at all times fair, considerate and 
^ f r t a W f i P ^flpKdfcM estblshed a background of exper-

> J l l » a d a roccgra of public service which admirably 
\^ G&Bt&Wl*. &* &t office of Prosecuting Attorney. 
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ISSSSS?"0 Me W, S a f e s ATTORNEY 

SHERIFF Clasgde H.Bfl. * a^^cett 
n . w - ~ *.~n-**ma* • ••*—»» 

COUNTY 
CLERK J © t a A- Haginan 

SSURER JewitieM. aifitiati 

REGISTER V . s . ^ « « ^ TTT. O 
OF DEEDS Frss ik BS Bissli 

CIRCUIT COURT ^ 
COMMISSIONER «*• sf^selS J ^ 

DRAIN 
COMMISSIONERFi©^ W s Sf iUttSSl! 

CORONER Guy Grlave 

CORONER Hen^y M. W i n e s 

SURVEYOR Clay W. Gordon 

SUPT. OF POOR J a c o b M Eager 

SUPT. OF POOR Charles Itself 

SUPT. OF POOR J. o # F r a n k W i l s o n 

CLAUDE H. M. FAWCETT 
CLAUDE H. M. FA WCETT, the Republican Candidate 
lor fcjheriff has proveu iloiiesiy, Etnciency and HiCon-
<,uiy. n e assuilis uie \ oters of Livingston o . 
if he is elected, all wiu be t i^ated fair and just. 

During his term of ufhee iic cut the expense of tha t 
office considerable. 

We ask the voters of Livingston County to r e tu rn 
Claude H. M. FawtUtt, to the oliice of Sheriff, Novem
ber S. ' • 

JOHN A. HAGMAN 
JOHN A. HAGMArV, our Republican nominee for 

County Clerk, is your present county oierk. He has the 
qualifications ot EA^OI i-nce, t i t iciency and Courtesy; 
tnree essential requisites of a yublie official. 

He has been honored as Tre-a.-,uifjr of the State Assoc
iation of County Clerk for the pa^t three vMars which 
position lie now hojds. 

In order to insure*>3C jnomy to the taxpayer and main
tain the high standard of the office - vote for your 
County Clerk. 

i-KANK D. BUSH 
FRANK L>. u u b l i , :s uskja^ re-election as Register 

of Deeds on his r ec t id aiune. 
f r a n k Lusli is and uiould iu justly proud of his re

putation lo r giving ;iic courteous anu conscientious ser-
\ lee he has rendered tJi .• people of Livingston County. 

Uotii Lfjmocrats and Republicans alikl.; feel that this 
important ohice ^involvji;;; ilie keeping of title to homes 
should be entrusted to an experienced person whose re 
putation for honesty i.; well i.nown. 

Anyone wiiu does n Jt known Frank Bush or his re-
I)utation i's a public sv.vant can Easily find out by just 
asking your neighbors. 

JENNIZ M, EASTMAN 
miS. J E N N I E M. (TOPPING) EASTMAN, was ap

pointed County Treasurer January 11, 1936, to fill the 
unexpired term of her husband, the late A. Ralph East
man. Thk compete nt and courteous manner in which the 
duties of tho oiiiee of Treasurer have been conducted, 
well qualifies her for a :!.'cond term. 

A n e t h e r c f . ix daii£:hter«; ^nd a taxpayer for over 
thirty yer-js, Mr.-. Kastmuu is v^ry deserving and will ap-
precia'1^ your loyal support at the election, Novem
ber 8th. 

J. B. MUNSELL JR. 
J. R ML'NSELL JR,, Fojvlerville at torney is un

opposed for the ofiice of Circuit Court Commissioner. 
He has previously • served in this capacity and has had 
broad experience in matters relating to that office. 

FLOYD W. MUNSELL 
FLOYD W. M L W S r i m Republican Candidate for rt-
elo-.'iion for Drain Conn lissioner, was born and has lived 
l :a •; i<-;ii:y ail his Iii" on th<> farm that he now owns in 
io.-.co Town"hi;\ and is thoroughly acpuainted with the 
( of i'-vMi 'riid in Livi'ir;?ton County. Hfe was 
• i :.i I 'i-.ri.t ^<.: :ol and attended college at St. 

..•> i \ : - Icetlcn November 8, will Ifc 

HENRY H. WINES 
" • '. '" ,. ' Ii. V.'i.'v'FS. i;: a lifclon.fr resident of Howell and 

1 • '! Lnii'- it in 1 ry town and township in Livingston 

A')-"*1'.!, twenty yenrs :vo he was chosen Chairmbn of 
tb" Heuubli-an County Committee, perving six years. 

Flo was instrumental in enforcing the law relative 
to randi(h:te.^ «J:IvinK away cigars, meals etc., to fur
ther thoT oWlinm Tic al-o served the County for two-
l-mi.-i as County Treasurer. 

\V,is rolicited to rnn for County Coroner and has ser-
v d one t e r n ver>- satisfactory. He should be re-eledfid 
,T;ain J 'ovcmbcr nth. 

GUV GRIEVE 
GUY GIJIFVK, ,-1 I'iejpuhlican nomin):e for the office" 

of Coroner, of Coroner, cf I.i\i:i£sicn County. His first 
entrance in the political fh Id was in 1030, and that year 
he was elected Cororl.'r. Following that election, he se rv . 
ed three terms H ;- wper iencc in this particular field 
makes him exceptionally well qualified for this office. 

Your active intc:1xst and support will be appreciated. 

CLAY W. GORDON 
CLAY W. GORDON. Republic™ Candidate fo? Sur

veyor is a graduate of the University of Michigan 
Engineering Dept. I re ha? been a life long resident of 
Livingston County. 

Re-elect Clay Gordon November 8th 

"~ CHARLESrtTSELL 
CH-ARLES ITSELL,one of the Republican nominee for 

Superintendent of thr Pcor, is the senior membber of 
board and has with t rn cooperation of the supervisors 
s e ^ e d the neople in an rronomical and efficient manner. 

Mr. Ttscll has tried in tn«ery way to keep the expenses 
down and at the same time take care of the people's 

If his rlTvice to the people of Livingston Cotinty 
hr.x met with your approval, support him November 8th. 

4 ^ » ^ 

JACOB M. EAGER 
JACOB M. EAGER.was born in Oceola township and 

has spent his entire life on a farm there. He has held 
varioifs offices in the township in a very satisfactory 

He has served one term as Supt. of Poor and has 
been considerate of the welfa:f3 of the needy and a t 
same "time tried to be c a p f u l of expenditures! Would 
appreciate your support for a second term. 

J. O. FRANK WILSON 
J . 0 . FRANK WILSON h-s had swim years ex

perience as the present Supt. of Poor for the City of 
lioweii. fTfe has always conducted his duties in an im
partial and economical manner. Tie is President of tfce 
Associated Charities and a member of the Benevolent 
Committee, one of the largest organizations in the City. 
We assure you with t t o e qualifications in caring for 
the poor, he is justified m asking the support of t he 
voters on November 8th. 

fti^VV 
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SPECIALS! 
No.t P A I R T B D T T K J tw — j g 
Chocolate Dropg, Orange Slices lb. Wc 
Lux Soap PalmoUve Soap 3 Cakes 1 An 
Liberty Pancake Floor 5 Lb. Sag 1 Qc 
Matches, True American t% <w rfr 
Sunray Crackers,! lb boiiWaTh L^ KC 
Oleomargarine Bckrich i t life 
White Beans, New Crop 6 Lbs, " B e 
Fatno Cake & Pastry Flour 15IblaglcK 
Rice Fancy Blue Rose % Lb cfc 
Saner Kraut % Mo. 2 * ~ S "TK i 

• ^ S ^ i a 

10<< 
"25c 

19c 

Armour'* Star Lard 1 LbTPklT 
Pumpkin, Scott's Brand 3 
Fels Naptha Soap 
Bananas 
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The Picckuej Dispatch 
I f t i f tn> at the PostotL « 
H H iHnckaey, Mich, M 
tfastad Clan Matter. 
•abesription $1.22 a year 
V Advance* 
PAUL CURLET1 FUSUSMPt 

Mrs. Wm. Murphy and son, Harry 
were Jackson visitors last Wednesday 

W. C. Miller, Lucius Wilson and 
Earl Baughn were in Saginaw on 
Monday. 

The Five Hundred Club Ware the 
guests of Mrs S H Carr one day 
last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker of 
Detrji* rpont Saturday at the James 
Martin hom« 

Mrs. N. 0. *r>w spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dunn-
iin>» in Detroit 

Mrs. Ada Nichols of Fowlerville 
called ut the home of Mrs. Ona 
Campbell Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. W J. Nash and 
daughter Isabel spent Sunday with 
Sila Scribner in Howell 

Myron Ely and wife of Ann Ar
bor v.f3re Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Irs. M E. Darrow 

Mrs. Ford Lamb entertahlid her 
Contract Bridge Club at a one lunch 
Tuesday afternoon. 

D P. Markey of Port Huron called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs It:rt 
Hicks last Wednesday. 

Mrs C. S. Harper and daughter, 
Ruth, of Fitchburg visited Mr and I 

Guardian of Your Health 

your Druggist 
Your Drug Store is a personalized business and your druggist it 

proud of his position in the community. He is thfe unofficial guardian 

of your Health. Within his diversified stock is every remedy ....the 

materials for every prescription .... and every necessity for 

comfort or emergencies. 
your 

Situated conveniently nearby he can render far prompter service* 

than you can secure elsewheiU. Your druggist is your healths most 

valued ally .... he needs you and you nOed him. 

Try our White Pine and Cherry Cough Syrup. It is guaranteed or 

3 OUNCES 25c 8 OUNCES 50'. 
tf*' t * 

Kennedy sDrugStore 

NO. 2½ 
CANS 

Doolittle wer 

4 bars 
4 Lbs. 

'X> Red Beans For Cilia a 
Sugar l o L*. aom BAC 
OXYUOL, 
ROLLED OATS 
PEANUTS 

NO.2 
CANS 15c 

46c 
39? 
nl' 

% ige. Pkgs.; 
IN BULK "s Lbs- 19c { 

IN SHELL PER LB. \ Rf* 

PEAS,CORN TOMATOES NO.2 CAN "gc 
KRAFTS Cheese 2 Vz LB. PKGS. 

KARO SYRUP 
REDS ALMON 

S LB CAN BLUE LABEL 

Defiance 

25c 
3¾ 

NO.2 CAN; 21c 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
• 

Mrs Frank Johnson Sunday 
Mrs Weltha Vail, Mrs Wm Mer

cer, MisJ:s Elly Iseler and Jessie 
Green were in Howell Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs, Charles Weidmf* 
nd children of Dexter called on Mr. 

and Mrs Kenneth Reason Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campltll and 

Mrs. L. J. Henry attended the OES j 
Chapter in Brighton last Tuesday 
:;verfing 

Mr. and Mrs. L C. Gorham and 
Mi and Mrs John Morth of Detroit 
• 1 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

wia Campbell recently. 
Halloween stunts and games wor<* 

enjoj'id by all present. At six o'clo-
"k an excellent supper was served 
in the dining room by Mrs. Swart
hout. 

Katherine and Hollis Swarthout 
frii'Drtained the pupils and the teach
er, Mrs Eva Melvin, of the Cordley 
school at a Halloween Party, on 
Moaday evening from four o'clock 
to ie\bn. Mary Howard and Eddie 
Drost wer? also guenta. 

Mr and Mrs H J 
in Detroit Sunday 

Donald Sigler and a Iriend of 
Detroit spent Sunday li-'re. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow were 
1 Lansing Sunday af.^rnoon 

Ross Read and wifli spent Sunday 
with Mrs Harold Tooman in Ypsi-
lanti 

Mr and Mrs. John Morth of Det
roit were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Ona Campbell. 

Mrs. James Roche spent Sunday 
with Mr .and Mrs Roche Shchan in 
Ann Arbor. ( Mis 

Cards have been received hero Lavcy 
from Mrs Hatt.i,1 Decker announcing „ 
her safe arrival at Lod Angela's, Cal-jio 

ifornia. 
Mrs. Leo Lavey and ,Mrs Charles 

Teeple were Fiiday callers at th'. 
home of Mrs. Malachy Roche in Fow
lerville. 

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Poole of tire-
gory left by auto from Pinckil'y on 
Thursday to visit his brother, Char
les Poole, at Eugene^ Ontario. 

Sunday callers at th« home of Mr. 
rnd Mr«. Wm. Mercer were Mr. and 

Mrs. George Meabon sr, spent tlte 
week end with relatives in Jackson 

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. C. Miller were Dr. RoLl.»rt Bird 
and wife of Wayne County. 

Mr and Mrs. Mark Nasn and child
ren we.1* Friday night dinner guests 
uf Mrs. Agnes Richardson in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs Orville Nash, Cfeorge 
Shannon and wii'e spent Sunday at 
the homo of Mr. r.nd Mrs. Kenneth 
Peuvey in Adrian. 

C J Teeple and Mrs Leo. 
were in Ann Arbor Friday. 

T 1 TT ' ^ 1 1 1 1 

John Fitzsimmons returned 
ne from Jackson the first of the 

week. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendee and eon 
Hilly of Owosso, Mr. and Mrs Max 
Parkinson of Ann Arbor were *hek 
end triads of Mr. aM Mrs W <" 

v- '!- '>'••. K,, v ..,-1, M T. Gra-
v«\- -: M:.<s I:la; .ho Martin attend
ed mi. uiio o'clock luncheon gpon-
s-ored by the Sixth District Ff»derat-

Mrs. Ted Metu of Flint Hiram Smith i(J" o! Republican Women at the Hi-
and wife of Houol!, Mr. and Mrs. J-'h School Auditorium in Fowlerville 
Albert Dinkel at Chubb^ Corners. Saturday. 

• • 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been maae m the 

terms and Mnditlons of a certain mort
gage made by THQMA8 S. LSITH and 
ETHEL M. LETTH, hja wlie, of the city 
pt Brighton, Michigan, mortgagor*, to 
0ORDSLXA S. PORTE, mortgagee, dated 
August 39th, 1936, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deedi for Living-
ton County, Michigan, on August „uh, 
193», in Liber 139 of Mortgages. Paji. su, 
on which tald mortgage there is <..u.i..s.u 
to be due and unpaid at the date of this 
notlea for prlnelpaJ and interest the sum 
of Four Thousand Six Hundred Be\tmy-
glght ($4,678.00) Dollars; and no suit 01 
tfotewttngs at law er 1|» eculty having 
bges instituted to recorer the debt secured 
br «Ald mortgage or any part thereof, 

Ntw therefor*, by virtue of the power 
•f grit contained In said mortgage and the 
statute In «uch case made and provided, 
SoUcT 1» hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY, NOVEMBER, 30TH. 1038, at 10:00 
o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
time said mortgage will he foreclosed by 
• aide at pubuc vendue, to the highest 
ittfer. at the westerly entrance to the 
tSartWH'to *P* CW ot HoweU, Uvings-
STbounty, Micbiiifi, [lW o*1"* V*e 

toe County of Livingston it hegi pit tho 
wemites described In said mortgage or so 
much thereof aa may be necessary to P*y 
Su amount due on said mortgage M *fox«-
amkl with Interest thereon, and all legal 
casts, charges and expenses. Including the 
Storaey feTallpwed by law, and any sum 
SlSSi which iakf'•>• P|« ^ ^ C " -
tlgned, at or before said s»Je, for inter-
ST uxas or inaurance, on said premiaea, 
which premises are described aa foUows: 

"Tha following described land ana 
premises situated in the City of Br«*^«> 
»r*m«H» ^ yvingston, and Bute of Miehi-

fimber Fourteen (14) 9t Brighttn 
•Tpart of the norttoewt̂ fuarter 
northeast quarter (V«) Qeetion 3U 

ouarts* (y*> of the southaaat 
(V«) Boction M and southwest 
y«) of southwest quarter (¼) 

99. Town Two North, Bangs Btt 
- according to the recbrde4 
Tngttil »tig, IW- mw„ 

a" CORDELIA I. FORTE. 
f Mortgagw*. 
tjtlRB, LACXT A SCBOOOr* 

Attorneys for MorUa«e, 
U04 Dim* Bank Buiktog, 
Dttrott, Mkhlgaa, 

Lakeland Lucius Wilson and Earl HaiiRhn 
•sM:re in Lansing laat Wednesday 

ii I Ambrose ajid Murray Kennedy of 
L'ranvri enterfcaiU'd Howell were in town Saturday 

Mrs. Kutella Fitch of I'ontirt̂  is 
visiting her daughter, Mra. R Hicks. 

. Mr. and Mrs Glenn LeBlond of 

a°r Reason & Sons DX,r 

Mrs. Al len 
at a party al lv r home Saturday af-
;er.ioon aj.J eveiling In honor of 
ier daughter, MCJ lUawrence Imus 
JI Str.auh.rry Lake. Guests were Imlay City spent Saturday at the 
present from Detroit, Ann Arbor,{home of Rev. J McLucas and family 
3righton, HoweU and Lakeland 

Alger Lee and Chet Kennedy of 
Michigna Statt CoJfjge at Lansing 
pent the week end with Alger's par* 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee 

Mrs May Downing, Mrs Robert 

Mr and Mrs. George Goodson and 
children of Detroit were dinner 
guests, Sunday of Mr. and Mja. C 
E Bucher, 

Mr and Mrs. Ona Campbell and 
Mrs. Nett.'L' Vaughn and Mrs. Jesse 

•remises 1 

^IM 

Mr. and Mrs, F-TCSweenfcy and 
daughter of Detroit, Mr and Mrs. W 
J. Tiplady of Ann Arbor were Sun
day evening callers of Mr. and Mrs 
C. G Stackabie 

J . 
NOTICE 

Annual meeting of Plnekney Chap 
ter No US O. E S will be held in 
the Chapter Room Friday eMsntag, 

I93f AUTO LICBNSE 
Buy you? 19S9 platea oa sale on 

October 27t|. LWngrton numbers be
gin at L. V. L If you want a low 
iiuiswiiv get busy. 

S, E. Barron, Howell 

wmm niru 

^owning and Ray Downing we f; cal-j Henry attended OES chapter in Fow 
;rs in Ann Arbor Thursday. 

Mrs. F. Zeiser who has been in tfte 
lerville Friday evening. 

Mrs. C E. Bucher spent several 
Lakeland Hotel for the summer has'days in Detroit last week and w; 
eturiDd to her home in ToIed«,Ohio 

Mrs Carrie Abraham was a How. 
11 caller Friday 

Miss Marion Reading of Toledo 
)hio has been here for a few days 
etting Iter cottage ready for winter. 

Mr. and Mrs E C. Burdick of Riv
erside Park, have gone to spend the 
rinter with their daughter and son-
n-law Mr. and Mrs Harry Brown at 

Detroit. 

a lunclfjon guest Thursday of Mrs. 
E. G Liebold at the D. A. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stackabie and 
Mr and Mrs. H J Gehringer spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. R. 
V. (StackaWe. and daughter Sylvi 

Ann of Frankfort. 

Fri Nov-4 Cash Specials Sat Nov s 

COFFERMaxwell House tp, X4c 
Northern 

Tissue 
4 Roils 18 

Doggy 
DOG FOOD 

4 CANS 19C 

Hand Packed 

Tomatoes 
SCANS 20C 

BLUF. LABEL 

KARO SYRUP 
1 Vz LB. CAN 

10c 

Sauer Kraut SILVER NO. 2½ 
FLOSS CAN 5 c 

KELLOGG'S 

Corn Flakes 

OBITUARY 

November 4th Tliere wul be t h e j ^ »0«, Caarfai la Ban ***>, CA 
ilaction of officers A pot luck supp
er The O E S members are invited 
to attend in a body church services 
Sunday momiag, No^mber 6th 

NOV. 19TH FINAL DATE FOR 
PAYING 1939 CROP INSURANCE 

Farmers who have applied for in
surance on their 1939 wheat crips 
hav.i until NovemV-T 30 to pay f•••r 
their premiunis, Mr. Grubb, Living-
rton County Crop Insurance Supl̂ r-
visor said this week. This is the In-
il extension of time for payment .f 
1939 wheat insurance policies 

In making the announcement Mr. 
Grubb added that according to the 
terms of the policy a farmer has no 
protection against early crop losses 
from dry weather, wire worms* fall 
winds or liarly frost until his prem
iums are paid. 

Reports of the present condition 
of the 1939 wheat crop indicate that 
there are possibilities of damagti due 
to excessively dry weather this fall. 
Those farmers who have mad)3 applic? 
ation for insurance will be protected 
from loss up to 75 per cent of the 
normal yield providing tlhy have 
paid their insurance premiums. The 
farmers who have made application 
for insurance but have not paid the 
premiums as yet, are not realizing 
the full advantage and protection of 
their policies. Mr. Grubb sa|dt fpr. 

M. Velgpca* pastor of the 6o*icie*- any damage that occurs to their crop 
ational church, eAidatfef- Into** before premiums are paid will not be 
aohat tt ACL*.*** Michigan* ttftvid by tha policy 

Jbke Horning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Horning was born in 
New York City March 11» 1885 and 
oassed away at tl|3 home of his sis
ter, Mrs Barbara Tessmer, Lakeland, 
Tuesday morning, October 25, 1988 
at the age of 88 years, 7 months 
and 15 days. Ha was united in mar-
datli to Miss Hattie Aiken of Adrian 
Michigan 60 yean ago To this union 
were horn two children, a son and 
a daughter. Mrs Horning and the 
daughter have preceded him in dsa-
th. Most of his lift was spent in Cal
ifornia. He leaves to mourn his loss 

four sisHsrs, Mm Barbara Tessmer, 
Mrs. Mary Girard, Mrs Anna Dick
inson of Lakeland, and Mrs Sophia 
Wrtght jfef Arff.an and several nep
hews and neJeet and a host of other 
j Natives and frknda. 

c^meral ttenrices were held Thuo» 
day aftspaftoa at the Swarthout F"*. 
oral Heme at PioekRey, Beretpnd J. 

SMALL 
PKG. 5c i 

R1CHFOOD 

PEACHES 
NO, 2Va CAN 

1 2 * c 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR 
AUNT JEMIMA 

Pancake Flour 

S LB. 
SACK 21c BOX 10c 
CAKE 

Swansdown SCOUR 

X 

PKG. 

Oil ato Juice 46 OZ. 
CAN 22C 

Meats Fruits 
Lard LB. 9«c 
SlIcedBacon & 12' 

Bananas 
l4lbs 

HORML'Sf» a # w l CAN 
SPICED O e l l l a 

RING OR GRADE I 
SLICING Bologna"* 15c 

29c juicy O r a n g e s 
% DOZe 

****** 
We Retenre the Right to LimH Quantities Purchased NONE SOLD TO DEAUBUI 

**+<*' 

" rV ••!> J1^ 

*'M $£$$ 

^ J r ' 
• , * & 
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To Liviofttoa County Citi-»n*; 

DON'T BE FOOLED, 

lt\ the next few day* you will probably be the object of desper

ate attempt* to AVOID the disturbing facts about our county g o v 

eminent disclosed last week through issuance of (Livingston Co-

unty News). 

But watch and listen carefully, aud you will see that the attem
pt i» to AVOID, and not to answer those disclosures, because TH
ERE IS NO ANSWER l u THE FACTS as filed in the County 
Clerk's office by impartial examiners. 

Don't be fooled by such things as appeals to syuipathy-or non* 
«en*« about (.outraged aigiuly) oi cuunt-y officials who are no bet-
tat- io.au you and i-or posaibly even some Itgai hocua-pocus or iu-
t«rpretations to make yosj thiuk that what's been going on in the 
courthouse for years is C*ll right). 

(.LJvingstoa County News) made no attacks of a person*! nature. 
We issued'it to bring to every citizen the TRUTH about the con
duct of public otficials-TRUTH that is available to all by going 
to the County Clerk's office* We brought it to tap people in ample 
time to know and digest the tacts be tore November 8, and judge 
for themselves. We were, and we are, confident that no smoke 
screen that may be attempted, will deceive the people as to the 

FACTS. 
_. i - - -rf"^* ' 

If, your sympathyj '* pUaded, remember that this is PUBLIC BU 
S1NESS and YOUR MONEY. 

And if you are treated to that old gag about it bein^ too bad for 

an official to be attacked then THAT'S ALL THE PROOF .YOU 

NEED that in Livingston Cflunty are officials who have forgotten 

that under the American systeun of government, the people who 

hire officials ARE THEIR MASTERS, NOT THEIR SUBJECTS--

that it is for the public to criticize their officials conduct, AT 

ANY TIME, and through the ballot DISMISS THEM FROM PUB

LIC SERVICE WHEN IT IS IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST TO DO 

SO. 
4 

Livingston County Democratic Committee 

By: Martin, J. Lavan, chairman 

Mrs. R. E. Barron, Vice Chairman 

Ray T. Taylor, Secretary 

J. Lee Lavey, Treasurer 

Tri ' * * * 

fc\ RE-ELECT U 

4 

• r 

Mrs* Jennie Eastman 
County Treasurer 

Republican Ticket ' ^ 

Qualified Efficient 

"Calling All Americans • •." 

NewMercury 8 Town-Sedan 

I**.l 

II 

w •% 
• > 

'i 

I 
1-

m T 
V 

1T<Kt8 Mercury 8 tewttsedas ts ete 
*> of the four body types of ths 

car fa motordom. It is a hi* 
WiUi llMneh jrfceelbase and 

mora than 14 feat from 
is) bumper. Its y*S eacjne 
f t feortspower. Brakes are 

enabling tb# crtrar to 

slow down or stop quietly with light 
peeaj nreswre. The town-sedan i i 
tha "fl»gA4* pf the Mercury fleet." 
Both seat* hold three passengers 
comfortably. Interior appointment* 
are luxurious. There 1« an exception
ally large luggage compartment^ 
White aidewell tires are extra. 

American Red Croat Roll Call Potter for 1938. 

COMMUNICATION 

Howell^ Michigan 
October 31, 1938. 

To the voters and tax-pa>l3rs of 
Livingston County. 
Dear Friends;-

In a recent publication of a pam
phlet circulated throughout the Coun
ty a certain article appears in which 
I am cited as owing the County cer
tain funds, which should be deposit
ed with the County Treasurer. 

I wish to makij a brief reply to 
this article in that this amount of 
money was never collected by me or, 
in any way came into my possession 
and that was the xteaspn that it was 
never, turned over into the hands of 
the Treasurer.. 

As to naturalization tdis, these 
are retained by two thirds of the 
County Clerk's of the State who are 
on i salary basis, for the lliason thn'. 
the Clerk under the Federal laws, 
is a federal officer in naturalization 
matters and under their regulations 
are entitled to retain one-half of the 
fees collected by him, and not ac
countable to the State or County. 

I have no apoligies to make in 
this matter, as I have consciohtously 
done my duty as your clerk since" I 
have bteen in office and if there is or 
has been any criticism your super
visor, no doubt would have informed 
you of this fact 

,Y<fur Very Sincerity 
Jfahn A. Hagman, 

County Clerk 

! are trying to find a definite date for 
them. 

Girls basket ball will begin next 
week. We hop|3 the girls will have 
better luck than thy had in soft ball 

The lower grades held a party on 
Friday afternoon and deemed to have 
had a gay tirrfe. About 20 boys in 
girls dresses and others dressed as 
they chose. The had pop corn and 
apples and played games 

Yhe school was invited to a party 
given by Ffcrcy Swarthout on Hall
oween riir:it. No one knew where 
\U3 weie going but w nded up at R 
II. Elliott's farm. There was v trea
sure li'int foMowed b} H mar^lt a!. 
low r.*-i>i. A good time was cr;joyed 
by all . 

Red Cross Seeks Cit 
In Accident Toil 

1,725,406 First Aiders Tr, 
Since 1910 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Thii score for the game with Hart-
land was 18 to 0. T\\i next game is 
is with Stockbridge here.. We would 
like the-biggest turnout Jiver had. ., 

The party , held Friik^, the 28th 
was a great success. The other graob 
hope they can do as well as the Jun-
at these programs,in the future.T&** 
lulling, checkers, cards, and other 
games. Refreshments consisted of 
cider and doughnuts. 

The assembly program given by 
the ninth grac'l'rs was held in the 
gym in the form of an Amatuer 
hour. It was very interesting and 
novel. We hope to scU many people 
at thes programs in th ..future. The 
program starts at 10:45 and ends a{ 
11:30 

The two dollar cash award was 
given to Lucia SopUr for writing the 
best school song. 

Dancing lessons were held in the 
Gym Wednesday caning We hope 
to continue having these lessons and 

Cognizant of tremendous loaita to 
numan lives and of pe/manent injuries 
resulting from accidents in homes, on 
(arms and highways, and around indus
trial plants as well as in the basement 
workshop, officials of the American 
Red Cross have been directing a sys
tematic tight against what they term 
"this economic waste." 

As part of this nation-wide effort 
to reduce deaths and permanent in* 
juries from accidents, a recent state* 
aieut from Red Cross headquarters in 
Washington reports that during the 
past 12 months certificates have been 
granted to 295,028 persons completing 
courses in the administration of Red 

.Cross first aid. 
, Holders of these certificates have 
followed detailed courses of study and 
have been taught how to splint frac
tured limbs, stop flow of blood, treat 
poison sufferers, care for victims of 
beat, electric shock, and handle other 
common emergency situationss The 
courses emphasize methods of caring 
for patients until professional medical 
aid can be summoned to scenes of acci
dents. 

Sine© 1910, the report reveals, 1,725,* 
406 persons have received this training 
from qualified Red Cross instructors, 
and at the present time 20,421) persons 
are qualified to give such instruction* 

Bringing help nearer scenes of pos
sible accident, 2,454 emergency first 
aid stations have been established in 
strategic locations on principal high* 
ways throughout the nation, operators 
of the statioi.s receiving the prescribed 
lied Cross instructions and maintain* 
ing full Qrsl alii equipment on the spot. 

GOOD ROADS mean everything to oi l 

of vi. Michigan's top-ranking automotive 

tadWry depends upon good roods. Our second 

most important industry—the tourist business 

—could not exjst without them. Agriculture 

thrives only whon farm products can be rushed 

to markers over good roads. Business prospers 

as these basic industries prosper. 

On election day you will vote on Amendment 

No. 3, the Good Roads Amendment. Here's 

what a "yes" vote means to youi At a wage 

earner "yts" means more jobs/as a farmer 

"yot" meant good farm-to-market roads/ as a 

business man "yes" means more business, and 

as a taxpayer Myes" means a brake, on your, 

property taxes. To your family, Amendment 3 

opens up now fields of safe, and healthful 

lecreation. 

Ptotect MICHIGAN 

ari PIOTECT YOHSELF 

;fc 

V0Tt7fi3fl: AMENDMENT 
THE G O O D R O A D S AMENDMENT 

' 

Wfc' 

k*si'".'jc,'':i-VriV'4. 'I. 
'& ••••• r -• JlM4iWr>.>' .<>•«?• »' • *0 
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RE-ELECT 

P ^ 

M M * M M * » « » 

Jno. iHagman 
County Clerk 

Republican Ticket 

EFFICIENT QUALIFIED 

J; O. FRANK WILSON 
iljp^Liican Candidate for 

Superintendent of Poor 
Proven Ability 

Your Supper. Will Be Appreciated. 
immemmmMm 

J. Eager 
C '.: ^iDATE 3 FOR 

Suoerinloiident of Poor 
TLc^olicixn Ticket 
«' 
beconu lerrn 

Your Friendship First Your Vote Afterwards 

Ch 
RE-ELECT 

Itsell 
CANDIDATE FOR 

Superintendent of Poor 
Republican Ticket 

*- o\.i* iy.:,?poi-t Will Be Appr eciated. 

YOLV Support Will Be Appr eciated. 

Tuecrlay. Nov. 8 

H enrv Wines 
Coroner 

.> > . - i v i i ; * 
A - TICKET 

:̂ .-:--:1 I err m 
-.3-J»'tT. W . W » i H » ' « s . . * ; i 

••••O^^^^^oo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.A 

ELECT 

and® 

& % 

pJwi 

Claude H, M. F:. 
Township. H' 
• i t . £ • • • 

•*»*•; I ; 

WGETT 
Vfc*&* A 8 S 

RepabiicR^i Tickel 

& per le&sed j 
*» -^ ^ 

vus born 1.. Deerfieid 
of e.ge. He has been a res

ident of Livbigdcxi C^ualy all h b life. He ha* had 
approximately i\) ycci~j experience as a peace offi
cer and-his paoi r.-r.-.rd -n-. Shrriff was recojni»»ed as 
one ^f tbo most c-fticier.it in th<: state. During his term 
as Sheriff hs j iad several l:\tge and complicated 
ifct:rdcv en-or.. r > ; ii:.U2.;?.c;n the Bommeriio murder; 
Frechr ' t i m*j«i'Jt:r;Hofhtir*c3iL.n murder;Kovac mur-
do/;. Copenicni murder and several other large mur
der cases. In all, these cases the murderer was con* 
victed and snnt to priscn.At the time Mr Fawcett 
left the office rll casws ?n th*i oflFce wt*vt» cleared to 
date; We have ah> checked his expense record and 
find that he was one o{ the most economical Sher
iffs this> county has ever had. Therefore we ask the 
voters to support Claude H. M. Fawcett in the elect
ion November 8th. 

TAKE YOUR PICK 

Preliminary dog-fights in the ata-
te gubernatorial campaign indicate 
that the chief issue between the two 
candidates is apt to boil down to the 
old question of property rights vs 
human rights. 

That type of campaign will supply 
plenty of ammunition for the guns 
of both parties. Such an alignnlmt 
will find Governor Murphy support 
ing the so-called human rights view 
with the emphasis on his relief, oH 
i£3 and labor policy. Fitzgerald will 
oply with thte cost of the G 

relief and old age policy, and charge 
Vm with failing to properly safe
guard property rights in the auto
mobile and steel strikUs. 

Tliere will be many other impor-
ant campaign issues that will not 
lividc along thes^ lines, such as civil 
-service or the penal or liquor admin
istration question. But the diver
gence in the political and social phil
osophy of the two candidates, the 
real issue in the campaign involves 
around this question of property and 
human rights. It is the voters views 
on these two issues that will influ
ence most of them in making their 
choice between the two candidates. 

An up-state newspaper recently 
chared Governor Murphy with fail
ure to safeguard the peoples rights 
by failing to use the National Guard 
to quell labor disorders last year. It 
is necessary to know in this cad; 
whether the peoples rights consist? 
primarily of property rights or of 
human rights to determine the valid
ity of thj charge. If property rights 
are to be observed first, then per
haps the Governor should have re
stored to any private measures nec
essary to evict strikers from private 
property or to prevent certain forms 
of picketing. If human rights are to 
U) placed above the rights.of proper
ty, then the Governor should not be 
censured for acting as he did in the 
absence of malicious action by th: 
strikers. 

Th^re is nothing new about this 
argument of human rights vs pro
perty rights. It has been with us long 
befo;^ the founding of this country 
It was the human rights elemont.-that 
wrote our Declaration of Independ
ence in 177G. After the Revolution 
property rights becamte the dominant 
view oi* the courts and government 
and remained so until the end of 
Chief Jutice Marshall's iliign over 
the Supreme Court. Not until Jack
son appointed Taney after Marshall's 
(•eath did human rights become the 
dominant vhzw of the Supreme Court 
ft remained that way until Taney's 
leath. Then for 50 years so far as 
ho Supreme Court decisions were 
on lj:!iod, human rights were shoved 

into tho background with but a few 
.>xrcpl'ons. Not until after Urandeis' 
'nflncnre began to be felt upon the 
•oarL did pro^jrty rights give way to 
'.Tenter consideration of the human 
•igiits viewpoint. 

The | -.irtii'l return to more enipha-
is on property rights in the Sup-
:m? Court decisions of the 1020-3¾ 
leriod coincided with the reign of 
he Pepi'blicnn party in both th* 

laNon nnd the state. The Courts de-
•i,;';:n in tH? Washington nvniiv.u 
•*aT' c:\oC last year and l;.to • *ho 
:oncs i i:l I.an&lilin stcr-l rase uH\>Y 
iv. t'lc National Labor Relation" 
\ ' i cat.TO with tH: return in our 
u'tiiwia! fro-'cmnicnt to a definitely 
"'"-an rights administration. That 
•lriiiTr* spread into Michigan with 
he election of Murphy two years 

The "dminis!ration of our stall? 
•ove -lr.: ni. for the past two years, 
nd tho administration before that 

'in 'or Fitzgerald, should serve as 
'i;'it-hand • samples for the voters to 
V 1p them determine which viewpoint 
hey want in our state government. 
rhey muft renhmber that it is poss-
ble to go too far along the path in 
dther of t.hrse directions. 

The cleavare between the twe 
•an ':-hi<>? on these questions of rig-
its i.«i noj PTeat, nor should it com
pletely over-shadow other important 
u< \stions. But it docs exist to the 
vtent where it becomes an import-) 

mt issue. I t is up to the voters to 
'ecide which they want. 

—Trenton Times 

^ g i " 
-** 

CELEBRATE 60TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pidd of Dcx-
er c:lebratcd their 60th wtedding an-
livcrsary October 20th. They were 
carried in Pinckncy In 1878 and 
'i\<?d in Dexter township near Hud
son Corners for a number of years. 
This farm is now called the Robert 
Gardner farm. Later they owned a 
'arm in Lima but have resided In 
dexter for 33 years. The couple are 
M\ known in Pinckney as D M . H. 
'. and C. L. Sigler were their fam-
ly doctors for many years. Mr. and 
tfrs. Pidd have one son, Wm., 7 
rrandchildren and 21 great grand 
children. A daughter Mrs. Rober 
Gardner, is deceased. * 

I 

^Ar A competent and qualified 

candidate, wi th an out

standing record of integrity 

and efficiency. 

jf His handling of Aged and 

Cr ipp led and A f f l i c t e d 

Children funds increased 

the benefits to those 

afflicted. - ( . 

^ He stands for clean] and 

M 

decent government. I \ 

• Re-elect • \ 

f s 

•ti 

GUN 
\ i 

\ 

Auditor General 
4. fa «• ." ' . Vote Denic 

\\z a J paid for by local friends cf Gccrgc T. C---4: y 
POLITICAL ADVCRl'ISPMFNT 

™™ # •smem 
H*^f> 

A Statement by 

Frank Bush 

IN AN UNSIGNED CIRCULAR ATTACKS HAVE BEEN MADE UPON IRANK D, I liZLi:.R. 
ALD AND OTHERS INCLUDING MYSELF^AND ALSO UPON THE DOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
OF LIVINGSTON. ANY SUCH CIRCULAR, WHETHER SIGNED OR NOT, flHoyT.D HE ANS*VE 
RED. EVEN THOUCH THE PERSON WHO PUT CUT . i J I j CiRCULArt v , r ri\\\.i> '] c, iil'lN 
IT, STILL I BELIEVE THE PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW THE TRUTH. 

CHARGES ARE MADE IN THIS UNSIGNED CIRCULAR THAT FM<:::: TJ MA'IE CERTA 
IN REPORTS AS REQUIRED UNDER THE UNIFORM ACCOUNTING L/ , \ / PASSED IN 1919 
AND GIVEN IMMEDIATE EFFECT ON APRIL 15TH OF THAT YEAR. 

IT IS NCT CHARGED THAT THE MONEY RECEIVED AS TEES BELONGED TO THE CO 
UNTY, BUT THAT I SHOULD REPORT THE AMOUNT OF FEES RECEIVED. ] AM NOT PAID 
ANf SALARY. 

' ALSO IN 1D10 THERE WAS PASSED A LAW WHICH STATED THAT ONLY THOSE PERSON 
WHO DO NOT RECEIVE A SALARY SHALL MAKE A REPORT OF FEES COLLECTED.THIS 
IS ALL THAT NEED BE SAID ON THIS MATT ER. I AM WILLING TO LET THE GOOD PEO 
PLE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY DECIDE WHI C!I LAW APPI 'ES. 

I AM TRULY PROUD OF MY RECORD FOR G!VV 1 • COURTEOUS AND CONSCIENCES 
SERVICE AS YOUD REGISTER OF DEEDS. IN ASKING REELECTION STAND ON THIS RE 
CORD. 

FRANK D. i^US*! 

• ^ • • o a-o^ 

Mrs. Weltha Vail and Miss Jessb Tlrs M. T. Graves entcr tanrj at 
Gr'1:n visited relatives in Jackson a dinner party Sunday honoring hor 
\ni Parma several days last week. rLv.^hUr, Joan,, on lier 10th birthday 

Amonff those from here who att-j -IM™* Martin a t t m ^ d the funcrn, 
^nded the Mich.-Illinois football pa-! of ^ rrlativc at Lan«<lnff Saturday 
rtc at Ann Arbor Saturday wok K.J >*»•• nnd Mrs. Jamos (Jrnen of 
Hulce, Coach Burg, Robert Read ;Lm nj? spent Sunday with her mot-
Floyd Haines and Kenneth Davis *|her, Mrs Sarah Carr. 

Mrs Michael Lavey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Stackable and J. D. Stackable 
fcr., F ^ n t the week end with Chicago 
relntives 

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Reason 
sp nt last Wednesday and Thoradmy 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dallaa Cok in 

Uattlc Crefck. 

A' 

" v ^ ^ 

* 

JC n-. ^Jm 
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National Washer 
& Ironer Week 

SM§ YOtfR DOCTOR f-
-> 

y©» 

To Tike You Off Your Feet 
f 

Forget that tired, aching back 
that goe* with the old-fashioned 

J ironing board. Heed your doc
tor's suggestion. Get an Iron-
rite. Iron sitting down — with 

| amazing ease and speed—and* 
t beautiful results! 

# 
Ironrite is the modern iron

ing machine—different from all 
others. The only machine with 
dr>TiMe-oppn-*Mid roll, thoe and 
feed board. 100,000 women 
know it as the unchallenged 
leader. Irons everything that's 
washable. Nothing to finish by 
hand. 

Ask for free Ironrite demon
stration today 1 

1 ^ Kt'Si JL 

. *^ .« -^. j - i 

Now as 
Low as $69. 

ft 

Terms Arranged to Sui t 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

Fri. 
Nov 4 

For Cash Only 

Raisins 3 Pkgs 25 
Pels Kaptha Soap L° 45 

j Cherries No. 10 
Can 

Macaroni 
Corn 

2 l b . 
Bex 

*5 
15 

Whole 
Kernal 2 CANS 25 

11 Graham CrackerSB»19 
V 
V 

23 • 

Tomato Juice 
Salt Pork 

50 Oz 
Can . 23 

Lb. l o 
te 

Fresh 
•OYSTER sE V E R Y a A Y 

Mm* 51 Clarks 
THE HOME OF HIGH QUALITY ME 47¾ 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

We Deliver 

•t aJJ Tune* 

i*V 

h 4»v- v-

m 

gerald for pardoning SchollT Mrs. 
Ellis is blind and she callad in her 
son, Lawrence, who in tarn summon
ed James Mackey, an attorney. Mac-
key pointed out to Mrs. Ellis that 
if she signOd the release it would 
prevent her from ever recovering 
any of the money 

NOTICE 
Flint, Michigan 

709 W. Hamilton Ave., 
October 29, 1938 

To the Voters 
6th Congressional District 
State of Michigan 

The increase in tfta National Debt 
is made possible because we have a 
Banker Money System^ known as tifc j 
Federal Reserve System. This Sys
tem was born in debt, lives on dtebt, 
and is destroying a nation. 

The American Monetary Reform 
System^ with branches and membters 
in a1! of the State has submitted a 
questionaire to all candidates for the 
Houd2 and Senate to be voted for 
November 8th, and we have found 
that some have answered our quest
ionaire on the various phases of th' 
money system that shows they have 
a sufficient understanding of the 
subject to merit support. 

Mr. Andilsw J. Transue, candid
ate for the House of Representatives 
in your district, has answered favor
ably the questions, and th)2 voters 
of his district should support him for 
the office for which he is a candidate 

He owns no stock in any bank, 
trust company or other institution 
that deals in credit and it is felt that 
the interest of the people will be 
protected by his election 

It is imperative in these trying 
times that men who understand thte 
{Money Question) be elected. 

Sincerely yours, 
AMERICAN MONETARY REFORM 
ASSOCIATION 

By: Charles Adair, Pres. 
Theo Brice, Secretary. 

A SERVICE TO HUMANITY 
professional's* human. Scientific yet 
dig&Uiad in its simplicity. Quiet, charm

ing* complete and of sure sincerity. 
A 

FUN&RAL 
PIMCK 

SWARTH< 
HQI 
NO. 

FOR SALE--1 Fresh Guernsey cow, 
food 1 fresh Holstein cow your cho
ice of four. 

M. J. Roche, Pinckney 

Red Cross Volunteers 
Assist War Veterans 

Red Cross workers In chapters, in 
hospitals and on posts of the Army, 
Navy, Coast Guard, and Marine 
Corps, assisted 122,3i>5 active ser
vice men or veterans or tbeir fami
lies during the past 12 months. 

Red Cross service to thest men In
cluded such personal help as letter-
writing, shopping and recreational 
leadership, but it also included finan
cial assistance to their dependents, 
help in locating missing members of 
their families, and assistance to fil
ing necessary applications for pen
sions, disability pay, hospitalization, 
or for discharge from active service 
because of hoi.ia needs. 

The average number of men as
sisted by Red Cross workers each 
month was 1S.7D0, according to s 
recent report,, 

Classified 
f Want Ads 
FOR EALE-EIectric washer (barrel 
type) very good washer, $3.00; Lad-J 

FOR SALE-New, IS gauf 
ehestar pump gun. Shot one 
shells. $25. 

Lucius Doyle . 

FoR"SALE--Plymouth Rock Waits 
Kings, Pigeons, Squabs. 

W. B. Gardner farm. 

ies black cloth coat, black fur collar,!FOR SALE- Eating potatoes and 
ruta bagas. 

W. B, Gardner 

FOR SALE-Tnree 
A basement barn. 

P. H. 8warthotrt 

«f land 

size 38; in good condition, priced at 
$2.60 

LOST- A blue ribbed glove; near 
Dixie as station. 

Mrs. Emit Dryer. 

FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock Squabs F 0 R SALE—One used n M t med-
W. B. Gardner farm i u m» 4 Rosenthal corn httsker, one 

FOR SALE_Onions and Potatoes,' R ? « « t W BpaeW 4 corn busker, Re-

Sweet Spanish, Yellow Globe onions. £ " ' * ! * *** ™l ^ h t t - l i * * * 
Wonder Potato** I ^ e v t r hvSSt ^ " * ^ - -

or gneep. ., I John Geryci. I 

WANTED TO BUY—Milk, 
cheese making, 300 lbs. a defy. 

Y. Hampariac 

for I. A. Rsthburn, Rosenthal dealer. 
Fewlerville Mich. Phone 90. 

FOR SALE_Thorobred Shropshire 
Ram Lambs and Yearling Rams. 

FiOd Leece, Whitmore Lake, 
2500 Lemon Mich. 
Phone 551 Whitmdre Lake. 

FOR SALE—Year old rock hens. 
Mrs. R. E. Kelly. 

FOR SALE—Oak wood, | f .60 a 
cord. 

Albert Dinkel. 

FOR RENT.-House on Js%««, west 
of Anderson. ' Dtde RJnchejr 

FOR SALE—Squash and Melons. 
W. C. Hendee. 

totf» 

STANDARD SERVICE 
—"KNOCK - KNOCK? 
—"WHO'S THERE"— 
—"IZZIE"— 
—"IZZIE WHO?" 
"IZZIE GO IN TO USE STAND 
ARD GAS and OIL TO KEEP 
HIS MOTOR FROM KNOCK -
KNOCKING 

Nate Doorcheck & MIg* Ce. 
FORD LAMB, Mgr. 

F l o u r , Pure Buckwheat |a
Lck 2 5 : A Statement 

CT2 

t 
BOTH REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS WE ft£ AMAZED TO RECEIVE THE ArONYMOUS 

PAPER KNOWNAS THE LIVINGSTON COUNTY NEWS, THE MOST VICIOUS ATTACK ON REP
UBLICAN STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS THAT POLITICIANS HAVE KNOWN IN FORTY 
YEARS. 

Iri T11L CAMPAIGNS DURING THE LAST FO^TY YEARS BOTH DEMOCRAT AND REPU1 
LiCAN C U U I N I V COMMIT TEES HAVE WORKED VIGOROUSLY BUT ALWAYS CLEAN AND 
AiioVi^-isuAKD. THIS YEAR UNSIGNED CIRCULAR HAS BEEN SENT OUT, BUT A CHECK 
AMU KEPOKi FROM EVERr" PART OF THE COUNTY INDICATES THAT THE PEOPLE ARE 
VfcRY INDIGNANT OVER THE PRINTING OF THIS PAPER. THIS INVEST1GATON CONV1N 
CES EVERYONE THAT THE RANK AND FILE OF THE DEMOCRAT PARTY WERE HOT RES. 
PONSIBLE FOR THE PRINTING OF THIS PAPER. THIS INVESTIGATION ALSO POINTS TO 
ONE MAN WHO HAS MADE THESE RIDICULOUS CHARGES AGAINST THE GOOD CITIZEM 

OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY, 

IF THIS PERSON IS LEGAL ADVISOR TO THE AUDITOR GENERAL AND WAS INTER 
ESTED IN SAVING WHY DID HE NOT HAVE THE AUDITOR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT FO 
ST THEIR BOOKS AND NOT EMBARRASS THE TAXPAYERS BY HAVING THEIR PROPERTY 
LISTED ON THE 1938 TAX SALE WHEN THE TAXES WERE ALREADY PAID. THERE WAS 
PRINTED AND PAID FOR IN LIVINGSTON CO UNTY 7,948 DESCRIPTIONS, WHEREAS HAD 
THE PAYMENTS BEEN CHECKED, THERE SHOULD HAVE BEEN ONLY 3,50« ON THE TAX 
SALE. WE BELIEVE THAT A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY WAS SQUANDERED ON THE PR1N 
TING OF TAX SALE DESCRIPTIONS WHICH COULD HAVE BEEN ELIMINATED HAD THE 
AUDITOR GENERAL'S BOOKS BEEN PROPER LY POSTED. 

WE BELIEVE THAT THE PEOPLE IN EVER Y PART OF THE COUNTY KNOW THIS MAN, 
AND THAT THIS PAPER IS CONDEMNED BY DEMOCRATS ALIKE. WE ASK THE CITIZENS 
OF THE COUNTY TO BE FAIR WITH THESE MEN WHO HAVE BEEN ATTACKED AND WHO 
ARE WELL KNOWN, AND NOT BE DISTURBE D BY ANONYMOUS CIRCULARS SENT OUT AT 

THE LAST MOMENT TO POISON THE MINDS OF THE PEOPLE. 

CECIL BOHM, CHAIRMAN, LIVINGSTON CO 
UNTY REPURLJCAN COMMITTEE. 


